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Antonios Reuenge. 
O 

^ The fecond part of the Hiftorie of 
ntonio and Mellida. 

fj The Prologue. 
V f TH E rawifh danke ofclumzie winter ramps 

The fluent fummers vaineiand drilling fleete 
Chilleth the wan bleak cheek of the numd earthy 
Whilft fnarling gufts nibble the iuyceles leaues. 

From the nak'tfhuddring branch; and pils thefkinne 
From off the foft and delicate afpe&es* , 
O, now3me thinks3a fullen tragick Sceane 
Wouldfiiite the time^with pleafing congruence* 
May we be happie in our weake deuoyer. 
And all parte pleafd in moft wifht content: 
But fweate of Hercules can nere beget 
So bleft an iffue. Therefore we proclaime3 

If any fpirit breathes within this round, 
y ncapable of waightie paffion 
(As from his birthsbeing hugged in the armes. 
And nuzzled twixe the breaftes of happinefle) 

..Aa ~ Who 



eccnt 
Who winkes, andfhuts his apprehenfionvp 
From common fenfe of what men were3and are. 
Who would not knowe what men muft be; let fiichi 
Hurrie amaine from our black vifag’d ftiowes: 
Wefhall affright their eyes«But if a bread* 
Nail'd to the earth with griefe :if any heart 
Pierc’t through with anguifh,pant within this ring: 
If there be any blood3whofe heate is choafct 
And ftifled with true fenfe of mifery: 
If ought of thefe flraines fill this confort vp-, 
Th’arriuemoftwelcome.O that our power 
Could Jackie, or keepe wing with our defires? 
That with vnufedpaizeofftile andfenfe. 
We might waigh mafly in iudicious fcalc- 
Yet heere’s the prop that doth fupport our hopes? 

When our Sceanes falter, or inuention halts. 
Your fauour will giue crutches to our faults. Exit. 

ACT-1. SCEN.I 
if\ Enter Piero0vnbrac*t, his armes bare^ fmee/d in bloody 

a poniard in one hand bloodie^and a torch in the other, 

Strot^p following him with a corde% 

lie.T T0,GafperStrotzo, bindeFclichestrunke 
Vnto the panting fide ofMelhda. Exit $tr9 

Tis yet dead night5yet al the earthis cloucht 
In the dull leaden hand of fnoring fleepe: 

No breath difturbs the quiet of the ayre. 
No fpirk moues vpon thcbreafl of earth. 

Sane. 



ntonio and Mellida, 
Sauc howling dogs,nightcrowes, & fcreechingowls, 
Saue meager ghods^/e/^and black thoughts. 
One,two* Lord, in two houres what a topleffe mount 
Of vnpeerd mifchiefe,haue thefe hands cad vpl 

•jy Enter Strot^o. \ 
I canfcarce coope triumphing vengeance vp, 
From burding forth in bragart pamon. 

Str. My Lord, tis firmely faide that 
Fie.Andrugio fleepes in peace: this brainc hath choakc 
The organ of his bread. Fcliche hangs. 
But as a baite vpon the line of death. 
To tice on mifchiefeJ am great in blood, 
Vnequaldin reuenge. You horrid fcouts, 
That centinefl fwart night, giue lowde applaufe 
From your large palms.Fird know,my hart was raifd 
Vnto ^Andrugios life,vpon this ground: 

#r.Duke, tis reported 
Fiem We both were riuals in our May of blood, 

Vnto Maria, faire Ferraras heire. 
He wan the Ladie,to my honours death: 
And from her fweetes,cropt this Antonio: 
For which,! burnt in inward fweitring hate. 
And fedred rankling malice in my bread. 
Till I might belke reuenge vpon his eyes: 
And nowf 6 blefled now)tis done* Heil,night, 
Giue lowde applaufe to my hypocrifie. 
When his bright.valour euen dazled fenfe. 
In offring his owne heade,publick reproach 
Had blurd my name* Speake Strotzoyhad it not/* 
If then I had Sir. It had, fo pleafe 

Aj FmK 
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'Tbefecond part of 
What had fo pleafe?Vnfeafoncd Sycophant, 

Vitro Sfor^aisno nummcdLord, 
Senfelefle of all true touch; ftroake not the head 
Of infant fpeach,till it be fully borne, 
Goe to. 

.sy^Hownow^Fut,!^ not imother your fpeach. 
P/>*Nay,right thine eyesrtwas but a little fplencs 

(Huge plunge! ' ■ < 
Swri sgrown e afan chattel mujl obferueflight euils. 
Huoeviliams art inforct to clawe alldtuds.) 
Pifh/weete thy thoughts, and giue me 

Str♦ Stroake not the heade of infant fpeach?Goe to? 
P/^Nay,calme this ftorme. I euer held thy bread 

More fecret,and more firme in league of blood. 
Then to be ftruck in heate with each flight puffe. 
Giue me thy eares;Hugeinfamie 
Prerfq downe my honour; if euen then3when 
His frefh a<ft of prowefle bloom’d out full, 
I had tane vengeance on his hated head 

5/r.Whyithad 
Pier.Could I auoyde to giue a feeming graunt 

Vnto fruition of Antonios loue? 
^r.No,! 
P/>.And didft thou euer fee,a Judas kifle. 

With a more couert touch of fleering hate? 
.S’*™,No. 
Vie. And hauing dipt them with pretence of loue, 

Haue I not cruflht them with a cruell wring? 
Strot.Yzs, 

V}cro%Say,faith,didft thou ere hearc,or reade,or fee 
7 Such 



eAntonio andMellida. 
Such happic vengeance, vnfufpe&ed death/5 
That I ftiould drop jlrong poyfon in the boawle. 
Which I my felfe caroufc vnto his health. 
And future fortune of our vnitie. 
That it ftiould worke even in the huftit of night. 
And ftranglehimonfodaincj thatfairefhowe 
Of death,for the excefliue ioy of his fate. 
Might choake the murderiWzStrotzo^vdt not rare? 
Nay,butwaighit- Then Feliche ftabd 
(Whole ft iking thought frighted my confcious hart) 
And laid by Mellida, to flop thematch. 
And hale on milchiefe. This all in one night? 
Is’t to be equalled thinkft thou?0,I could eate 
Thy fumbling throat, for thy lagd cenfure*Fut, 
Is’t not rare? 

Str, Yes. 
/V^No?yes?no thing but no,andyes,dull lumpe? 

Canftthou nothony me with fluentfpeach, 
And euen adore my topleflevillany? 
Willi not blaft my owne blood for reuenge? 
Muft not thou ftraight be periur’d for reuenge? 
And yet no creature dreame tis my reuenge. 
Willi not turne a gloriousbridallmorne 
Vnto a Stygian night?Yet naught but no,and yes? 

Sir.I would haue told you,ifthe incubus, 
That rides your bofome,would haue patience: 
It is reported ,that in priuate ftate, 
Maria, Genoas Dutcheffe,makes to Court, 
Longing to fee him,whom (he nere ftiall fee. 
Her Lord Andrugio. Belike {he hath receiu’d 
~; A4 The 
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The newes of reconciliation: 
Reconciliation with a death? 
Poore Ladic fhall but findc poore comfort in’t. 

P/>,0>let me fwoone for ioy. By heauen ,1 thinkc 
I hafaid my prayers^within this month at leafi; 
I am fo boundlefle happie. Doth (he corned 
By this warme reeking goare5Ue marrie her. 
Lookel not now like an inamorate? (ther^ha? 
Poyfon the father3butcher the lon5 & marry the mo* 
StrotzojiobcA.: fhort in fecureftfleepe: 
For fee, the dapple gray couriers of the morne 
Beat vp the light vyith their bright filuer hooues. 
And chafe it through the skye. To bed5to bed. 
This morne my vengeance ftiall be amply fed. Exiu 

SCENA SECVNDA. 
EnterLmeojJMariajwd Nutriche. 

Mar.C T A Y gentle £#r*03and vouchfafe thy hand. 
Lu. Madam 
0^*.Nay3pree thee giue me Ieaue to fay^vouchfafe, 

Submifle intreats befeeme my humble fate. 
Here let vs fit, O Luceo^onmts gilt 
Is rubd quite off from my flight tin~foild ftate3 
And poore Cfrlaria nuift appeare vngrac’t 
Of the bright fulgor of glolf d maieftie. 

LucmCheer vp your fpirits Madam* fairer chance 
Then that which courts your prefence inftantly3 
Can not be formd by the quick mould of thought. 

cMaria. 



<t/fntonio and Mellida. 
UHari%hxt thou affur’d the dukes are reconcile 

Shall my wombes honour wed faire Mdhd&? 
Willheauen atlengthgrantharbourto my head? 
Shall I once more clip my Andrugio? 
And wreath my armes about Antoniosneckef 
Or is glib rumor growne a parafite, 
Holding a falfe gi affe to my forrowes eyes, 
Making the wrinkl’d front of griefc feeme faire , 
Though tis much riueld with abortiue care. 

LuMod virtuous PrincefTc,banifh ftraggling fearer 
Keepe league with comfortJFor thefe eyes beheld 
Tke Dukes vnitedj yon faint glimmering light 
Ncre peeped through the crannies ofthe eaft, 
Since I beheld them drinke a found caroufe. 
In fparkling Bacchus , 
Vnto eache others health* 
Your fonne affur’d to bcautious cJMellidai 
And all clouds clear’d of threatning difeontent* 

CMa- What age is morning off 
Lu X thinke ’bout flue. 
UWa. Nutriche^Nutriche. 
A^.Befhrow your fingers marry ,you hauc difturb’d 

the pleafureof the fineft dreame.O God, I was euen 
comming to it lawe>0 lefu,twas comming of thelwc- 
teft. He tell you now, me thought I was maried, and 
mee thought I fpent(0 Lord why did you wake meej 
and mee thought I fpent three fpur Roials on the Fid- 
lersfor ftrikingvpafrefhhornepipe. Saint Frfula,! 
was cuen going to bed, & you,mee thought, my huf* 
band was eucn putting out the tapers,wh. n you,Lord 

B l 



T^he fecond part of 
lfhallneuerhaue fuch a dreame come vponince,a$ 
long as 

Ma.Peace idle creature,pcacc. 
When will the Court rife? 

Lu. Madam, twere bcft you tooke fome lodgingvp* 
And lay in priuate till the foile of griefe 
Were cleard your cheeke,and new burnifht luftrc 
Cloath'dyour prefence, 'fore you fawe the Dukes, 
And enterdj’mong the proud Venetian States. 

c^4r.No Lucio,my deare Lord's wife, and knowes 
That tinfill glitter, or rich purfled robes. 
Curled haires, hung full offparkling Carcanets, 
Are not the trueadornements of a wife* 
So longas wiues are faithfull, modeft,chafte, 
WifeLords affed them. Vertuedoth not wafte, 

* With each flight flame of crackling vanitie. 
A modeft eyeforceth affection, 
Whileft outward gainefle light lookes but entice* 
Fairer then Natures faire is fo wleft vice. 
She that loues Art,to get her cheeke morelouers. 
Much outward gaudes flight inward grace difeouers. 
Scare not to feemefaire,but to my Lord. 
Thofe that ftriue moft topleafe raoft ftrangers fight, 
Follie may iudge moft faire^wifdomemoft light. 

'JA/lufique founds a fbort flrainc% 
But harke, foft mufique gently mooues the ayre? 
1 thinke the bridegroom's vp.£#<r/0,ftand dole, 
0,no w Marya^ chalenge griefe to ft ay 
Thy ioyes encounter, hpoke Lmojus cleareday. 
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<lAntenio and cZMeltida. 
- 

SCENA TERTIA. 
Enter Antonio >Galtat%o^Ma$(agtriteJd&lurdo9 
PanduljdjoFelicke^^Alb.rtO) Forobofco,Ca- 
./Vtlio, and a Page* 

("hath drawne 
Ant-T\ARKNE S S E is fled:looke,infant morn 

JLJ\ Bright filuer curtains , 'bout the couch of 
And now Auroras horfe trots azure rings, (night: 
Breathing faire light about the firmament. 
Stand, what’s that/* 
Mat. And if a horned diuell fliould burft forth, 

I would pafle on him with a mortall ftocke. 
Alb. Oh, a horned diuell would prooue ominous, 

Vntoabridegroomes eyes^ 
Mat .A horned diuel?good,good:ha ha ha, very goodt 
Al.Good tand prince laugh not4By the ioyes of loue. 
When thou doft girne,thy rufty face doth lookc 
Like thehead of a rolled rabbit.-fie vpont* 

Bal. By my troth,me thinks his nofe is iuft colour de 
<JWat.I tel thee foolc;my nofe will abide no ie&.(Roy 
Bal,No in truth,I doe not ieaft,I fpea'ke truth . Truth 

is the tcuchftone of all things : and if your nofe 
will not abide the truth, your nofe will not abide the 
touch: and if your nofe will not abide the touch, your 
nofe is a copper nofe, and muft be naifd vp for a flip* 

MatJfcornc to retort the obtufe ieaft of a foole* 
Balurdo dr awes out his mitingtahk^and miter. 

&i/.Retort and obtufe,good words,very good words. 
B a Gab 

'V. 
3a 



ThefecondT arte of 
Gal. Young Prince*looke fprightly, fie3a bridegroom 

fadde! 
£d/.In truth5if he were retort, andobtufe5no quefti- 

on* hee would bee merrie: but and plcafe my Genius^ 
I will be moil retort and obtufe ere night. lie tell you* 
what lie beare fooneat night in my filicide* for my 
deuice. 

GaI. What* good Balurdo? 
£4/. 0*doc me right: Hr Gtfftrty Baktrdo: fir* fir* as 

long as yee liue*fir% 
Gal.Whar*good fir Geferey Balurdo? 

Ba. Marry forfooth* lie carrie for my deuice* my grand 
fathers great ftone-horfiflingingvphis head*&ierking 
out his left legge. The worch WighyPurt. As I am a 
true knight* wil’tnotbee mod rerort and obtufe*ha? 
j£nt£>\owe hence thefe faplefie ieftes. I tell you bloods 
My Ipirit’s heauie*and the iuyee of life 
Creepes flowly through my uifned arteries, 
laft flecp*my fenfe was fteep’t in horrid dreames: 
Three parrs of night were [wallow'd in the guife 
Ofrauenous time* when to my flumbring powers, 
Two merger ghofts made apparition. (woundst 
The on’s breall feenVd frefh pauncht with blcedihg 
Whofe bubling gore (prang in frighted eyes. 
The other ghoft affum’d my fathers fhape: 
Both c ride Reuenge, At which my tremblin g ioynts 
(Red quite ouer with a froz'd cold fweate) ;* 
Teapot forth the fheets. Three times I gafp’t u (hades? 
And thrice*deluded by erroneous fenfe, 
I forc’t my thoughts make ftand^ when loeTopc 



^Antonio and Melltda. 
A large bay window, through which the night 
Struck terror to my fbule.The verge of heaucn 
Was ringd with flames, and all the vpper vault 
Thick lac’t with flakes of fire; in midft whereof 
A blazingComet fhot his threatning traine 
]ufl on my face. Viewing thefe prodigies,. 
I bow’d my naked knee, and pierc’t theftarre. 
With an outfacing eye; pronouncing thus; 
Dew imperat aflris. At which,my nofe ftraight bled: 
Then doubl’d I my word, fo ffiinke to bed, 
Bayerely,fir Gejferey had a monftrous ftrange dream 
the laft night. For mee thought I dreamt 1 was aflecpe, 
and me thought the ground yaiind and belktvp the 
abhominableghoftof a misfhapenSimile^ with two 
vgly Pages; the one called matter, eucn as going be¬ 
fore* and the other itfw^,euen fo following after; 
whil’ft Signior Simile ftalked moft prodigioufly in 
the fnidft. At which I bewrayed the fearefulneue of 
my nature: and being readie to forfeke the/ortrelle of 
my wit, ftart vp, called for a cleane fhirt,eate a mefTc 
of broth, and with that I awakr.. 

Ant. Ipree thee peace. I tell you gentlemen. 
The frightfull fhades of night yet fhake my braine: 
My gellied blood s not thaw’d: thefulphur damps, ^ 
That flowe in wingedltghtning ’bout my couch. 
Yet flick within myfenle, my loule is great,, 
In expe&ation of dire prodigies. 

P^.Tiirjmy/yoifng Prince, let not thy fortunes 
TheirLord acoward.He,thats noblyborne, 
Abhorres to feare. Bafe.fearc’s the braud^of flaues, 

' B 3 He 



\Thefecond 12arte of 
Hec that obferues ,purfues, (links back for fright, 
Was neuercaftin mould of noble fpright. 
Cd.Tuflijthcre's a fun will ftraight exhale thefe damps 
Of chilling feare. Come,(hal’s falute the bride.? 

Anty CajiilioJL preethe mixe thy breath with his:' 
Sing one oiSignior Renuldo's ayres. 
To roufethe flumbring bride from gluttoning. 
In fiirfet of fuperfluous fleepe. Good Signior, fing* 

CANTANT. 
What meanes thisfilence and vnmoouedcalmc! 
Boy,winde thy Cornet: force the leaden gates 
Of lafie fleepe fly open, with thy breath, 
My Meliida not vpr’not ftirring yet? vmh. 

That voice,fhould be my fonnes Antonios« 
Antonio? 

-^/•Here,who calsdiere ftands Antonio♦ 
CMartji weete fonne- 
Ant. Deare mother. 
c/W’d.Faire honour of a chaft and loyall bed, 

Thy fathers beautie jthy fad mothers loue. 
Were 1 as powrefull as the voice of fate, 
Felicitie compleat fhould fweete thy ftate: 
But all the bleflings ,that a poore banifht wretch, 
Can powre vpon thy heade^take gentle fonne: 
Liue,gratiousyouth,toclofe thy mothers eyes,, . 
Lou’d of thy parents,till their lateft hower: 
How cheares my Lord,thy father^ O fweet boy, > / 
Part of him thus 1 clip*my deare,deare ioy. 
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<A>ntonio and Mellida. 
Madam,laft night I kift his princely hand. 

And tookcatreafur’dbleffingfromhislips; 
O mother3you arriue in labile^ 
And feme attonementof all boyftrous rage: 
Pleafure,vnited loue3protefted faith, 
Guard my lou’d father,as fworne Penfioners: 
The Dukes areleagu’d in firmeft bondofloue. 
And you arriue euen in the Solfticie, 
And higheft point of fuh-fjiine happinefle. 

One rvindes a Cornet within 
Harke Madam, how yon Cornet ierketh vp 
His ftraind fhrillaccents,in the capering ayH% 
As proud to fiimmonvp my brightcheek’tloue* 
Now,mother, ope wide expe&ation: 
Let loofe your ampleft fenfe,to entertaine 
Th'impreflion of an obie£t of fuch worthy 
That life' s too poore to. 

GW.Nay Icaue Hyperboles* 

<Ant\ tel thee prince, that prefence ftraight appear 
Of which tho u canft not forme Hypet boles, 
The trophy of tryumphing excellence: 
The heart of bzaime^cMellida appeares* 
See,loofce,the curtaineftirs,fhine natures pride, 
Loues vitall fpirit,deare Antonio's bride, 

TheCuruttns drawnejtnd the bo die ofFdiche^jlekd 
thic\wtth wounds appeares hmgvp. 

What villaine bloods the window or my louc? 
What flaue hath hung yon gorie enfigne Vp,. 
In flat defiance of humanities 
Awake thoufaire vnfpotted puritie.. 

&4 Deaths 



'Thefecond Parte of 
Death’s at thy windowe, awake bright cMetlidii 
Antonio cals. 

SCENA QVARTA. 
Enter Vitro dr at firji, with Forobofco. 

PicfX J\7HO giucs thcfcil-bcficting attributes 
V V Of chart,vn(potted,bright,to Melhda^ 

He lie s as lowde as thunder, fhee's vnehaft, 
Tainted, impure,blacke as the foule of hell. 

Be drawer his rapier ^ offers to runne At Piero: hut 
Maria holds his arme &ft dies him. 

-4/*/.Dog,I will make the eate thy vomit vp, 
Which thou haft belk't gainft taintlefle Mellida. 
Ramm’t quickliedowne,that it may not rife vp 
To imbraid my thoughts. Behold my ftomack’s: 
Strike me quite through with the refentleffe edge 
Of raging furie, Boy,Ile kill thy loue 
Pandulje TeUche^l haue ftabd thy fonne: 
Looke,yet his lifeblood reekes vpon this ftcele. 
Albertson hangs thy fricnd.Haue none of you 
Courage of vengeancerTorget I am your Duke. 
Thinke Mellida is not Pieros blooae. 
Imagine on flight ground,lie blafthis honour. 
Suppofe Ifawcnot that inceftuous flaue. 
Clipping the ftrumper,with luxurious twines: 
0,numme my fenfe ofanguifh, cart my life 
In a dead flecpe,whilft lawe cuts off yon maine. 
Yon putred vlcer of my roiall bloode. 

FwUCecpe league with realon,gratious Soueraigne. 
Pie. 



<zAntonioand Mellida. 
P/V.There glowe nofparkesof reafon in the world; 

All arc rak’t vp in aftiie beaftlineffe. 
The bulke of man's as darke as Enb 
No branch of Reafons light hangs in his trunfce: 
There lines no reafon to keepe league withall. 
I ha no reafon to be reafonable. 
Her wedding cue , linkt to the noble blood 
Of my moft firmely reconciled friend. 
And found euen clingd in fenfualitie! 

• . <* f *■ » i r /« 

O heaucnlOheaucn! Werefhe asnearemyheart 
As is my liuer, I would rend hef offj * 

< s ,:r'f }r ‘■'Ai j •'.t 
.1 ) Cn f-J i v*--. 

Sir 
Enters troTgo. 

.yyHITHE R,Q whitherfhal I hurle vaft 

P/>r.Hereunto my bfeaft: tis a place built wide 
By fate, to giue receipt to boundlefle woes, , 
Str.O nowhere throb thofe hearts,which I muftclcaue 
With my keene pcarcingnewes. Andrugio's dead. 

Tier. Dead/*. _ 
Ma. O me moft miferable. . . . j " 

Tie. Dead,alas,how dead? Giue feeming pasfm4 
F ut weepe, a<ft,faineJDead,alas,how deadf 
-JV.The vaft delights of his large fodaine ioyes 
Opned his powers fo wide,that's natiue heate 
So prodigally flow'd,t’exterior parts, 
That thinner Citadel! was left vnmand, 
Andfo furpriz’donfodaine by colde death* 

XaJO 



7'he fecond part of 
UtfnriJO fata}, difaftrous,curfed,difmain 
Choake breath and life* I breathjliue too long* 
\_Andrugio my Lord5I comc,I come. 

Pit .Be cheeref ull Princefle,help Cafiilioy 
The Ladie’s fwouned,helpe to bearc her in. 
Slow comfort to huge cares,is fwifteft fin. 

^/.Courage,courage fweet Ladie,tis fir Gefferey Ba± 
lurdo bids you courage-Truly I am as nimble as an E- 
lephant about a Ladie,. 

P^J>eadf ^»/.Dead, Alb.Dead? 
An. Why now the womb of mifehiefe is deliuer’d3. 

Of the prodigious iffue of the night. 

Ant. My father dead,mjrloue attaint of luff: 
Thats a large lye, as vaft as fpatious hell: 
Poore guiitlefleLadic.Oaccurfedlye, - 
What,whome,whether,which fhall I firft lament? 
A deade father,a difhonour’d wife.Stand. 
Me thinkes I feelc the fra me of nature (hake. 
Cracks not the ioynts of earth to beare.my woes? 
^i®.SweetPrince,be patient. 
Ant* Slid firj will not in defpight of thee. 
Patience is flaue to fooles: a chaine that’s fixt 
Oneiy to poftes^and fenfleflelog-likedolts. 

Alb.Tis reafons glorie to commaund affe&s* 
>fa.Lies thy cold father dead,hi$ glofled eyes 

New clofed vp by thy fad mothers hands? 
Haft thou a loue as fpotlefle as the browc 
Of cleareft heauen, blurd with falfe defames? 
Are thy raoyft entrals crumpled vp with griefe 



<*Antonio and Mellida• 

Of parching mifchiefs^Tel me,does thy hart 
With punching anguifh Ipur thy galled ribs? 
Then come and let’s fit and weep & wreath our arms: 
He heare thy counfell. ^.Take comfort 

. - Ant$2,onfufion to all comfort: 1 defie it. 
Comfort's a Parafite, a flat tring Iack: 
And melts refolu’d delpaire.O boundlcflc woe. 
If there be any black yet vnknowen griefe: 
if there be any horror yet vnfelt, 
Vnthought of mifchiefe in thy fiendlike power, 
Dafli it vpon my mifcrable heade- 
Make me more wretch,morc curled if thou canfl> 
0,now my fate is more than 1 could fearc: 
My woes more waightie than my Ibulc can bcare. Exit 

Aw*Ha,ha,ha* 
^/♦Why laugh you vncle?Thats my cuz,your Ion, 
Whofe brelthangs cafed in his cluttered gore. 

Pa. True man,true: why,wherfore fhould I wecpeP 
Comefitjkinde Nephe w: come o nrtho u and 1 
Will talke as Chorus to this tragedie. 
Intreat the mufick firaine their inftruments, 
vWith a flight touch whilft we. Say on fair cuz. 
jfibHc was the very hope ofltzly^Mufick founds 

The blooming honour of your drooping age. 
i\Truc cuz,true.Thcy lay that men of hope arecrufhts 
Good areluppreft by bafe defertleffe clods. 
That ftiflegalping vertue Look fweet youth. 
How prouident our quick Venetians are, 
Leafthouesofiades fhonld trample on my boy: 
Looke how they lift him vp to eminence, 
Heauc him,bcue reach of flelh. Ha,ha,ha» 
-' — Ci Ml 



'ffhefecond part of 
Alb.Vricle,this laughter ill becomes your griefe* 

?m'%Would'ft haue me cry, run rauing vp & down. 
For my foils loffe.? would'# haue me turn rank mad. 
Or wring my face with mimick aftion^ 
Stampe;)curfe5wcepc,rage3& then my bofbme ftrike t 
Away tis apifh aftion,playcr-like. n 
If hee is guiltlefTe,why fhould teares be fpentf 
Thrice blefled foule that dyeth innocent. 
If he is leapred wkh fo fqule a guilt. 
Why fhould a figh be lent,a teare be fpiltf 
The gripe of chaunce is weafce,tq.wring a teare, 
From him that knowes what fortitude ihould beare, 
Liften young blood. Tis not true valors pride. 
To fwagger,quarrell,fweare,ftampe5raue,and chide. 
To ftab in fume of blood, to keepelowde coyle. 
To handle factions in dqipieftick broylesl. 
To dare the aft of Sins, whofe filth excels 
The blackeftcuftomes of blinde Infidels* 
No .my lou a youth:he may of valour vaunt; 
Whom fortunes lowdeft thunder can not daunt, ; 
Whom fretful gaules of chance,fterne fortunes fiege^ 
Makes not his reafon flinke3the foules faire liege, 
Whofe well paif d aftion euer refts vpon 
Notgiddiehumoursjbutdifcretion. •: vm;. 
This heart in valour euen/w out-goes: *. ■> 
loue is withoutjbut this ’bouefenfe of woes? 
And fuch a one eternitiedkholdi* 
Good morrow fonne .vthoirbidft a fig forcolde; 
Soundlowdpr mufefctet my breath exaft. 
You ftrike fa^Tones vntO’thisdifhiall aftr u 
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c.Antonio and <sfATeUidat 
*■ {i .• y 

AGT.ii* * SCEN. i. 

The Cornets found a cynet* : 
^ Enter two mourners with torches3 with Jlreamers: 

Caftilio & Eorcbofce^ with torches x a Her aide bearing 
Hndrugws helme&fword3 the coffin; 3/4 r/4fupported 
by Lucid and Alberto> Antonio by himfelfex Piero 5 4/%/ 
Stro^zo talking: Galeatty and Cteat%agente,Balurdo & 
P andulfo: the coffinfet downe : heltneffw or demand fir ea¬ 
rners hung vp 3 placed by the Herald; whitfi ^Antonio 
and Maria wet their handkenhers with their teares? kiffe 
them^andlay. them on the hearfefknetlwgx allgoe out but 
Piero. Cornets ceafe^ and hefpeakes. 

* + > I f "* t > z' v •»- •; * g\ f 
■ ; •; i ■. ! j . ■ 

PU. O T thcr thou cearcloth that infolds the fleffi 
J^Ofmy loath’d foes moulder to crublitig duft: 

Obliuion choake the paflage of thy fame. 
Trophees of honor'd birth droppe quickly downe: 
Let naught of him, but what was vitious3liue* 
Though thou art deade3thinke not myhateis dead: 
I haue but newly twone my armein tne curld locks 1 

Of fnakie vengeance • Pale beetle-brow’d hate 
But newly buttles vp-Sweet wrongjclap thy thought 
O let me hug my bofome3 rub my breafty 
In hope of What may happe. Andrugio rot$: : i r . 
AntonioHues: vmh: how long.fha,ha$how long/" 

C ^ Ant* 



AntoniojpzcVt hence,lie his mother wed. 
Then cleare my daughter of fuppofed luft. 
Wed her to Florence heire. O excellent. 
yenice^G enoa^ F lorencc, at mybecke, 
AtP*ero*snoA% Bdurdojo ho. 
O, twill berrare, all vnfulpe&ed donne. 
I haue bin nurft in blood,and ftili haue fuckt 
Thc fteeme of reeking gore, Bdurdojnot 

EnterBdurdo with a beardjulfi ofy halfe on. 
Bas When my beard is on,moft noble prince, when 

my beard is on. 
Piery Why,whatdoft thou with a beard? 
iB*. In truth,one tolde me that my wit was balde, & 

that aMeremaide was halfe fifh , and halfe fiih: aud 
therefore to fpeake wifely, like one ofyour counfell, 
as indeede it hath pleated you to make me, not onely 
being a foole,of your counfell, but alio to make me of 
your counfell,being a foolc, If my wit be bald, and a 
Mermaid be halfe fiih and halfe cunger,then 1 muft be 
forced to conclude the tyring man hath not glewd 
on my beard halfe faft,enough. Gods boresy it wil not 
ftick to fal off (while? 

Pie*Doft thou know what thou haft fpoken all this 
Ba. O Lord'Duke, Iwouldbcforie of that - Many 

men can vtter that which,no man, but themfelues can 
conceiuetbutlthankeagood wit, I haue the gift to 
fpeake that which neither any man els, nor my felfc 
vnderftands- 

Pi• Thouart wife,He that fpeaks he knows not whar, 
fhal neuer fin againfthis own confcience:go to, thou 



art wife* 
Bat Wife.?0 no.I hauc a little natural! difcretion, or 

Fo.’ but for wife,l am fomewhat prudent: but for wife, 
6 Lord, 

/’/r.Holdjtake thofe kcyesropen the Caftle vault,& 
putin Mcllida- 

Bal. And put m,MelUda?vitXi3\tt me alone. 
Pi. Bid Forobofcc^mA Cajliko guard, 

Jndeere thy felfe Piero’t intimate; 
£-</.Indeerc,and intimate:good, I affine you.I will 

indeere and intimate Me did t into the dugeon prcfetly* 
P/r.Will Pandulfo Felicbevrafoe on me? 

Ba-l will make him come,mofl retort and obtufe, to 
you prefemly,l thinke5fir Jeffrey talks like a counfeller. 
Go to,gods neaksjl thinke I tickle it 

Pir,ue feeme to winde yon foole with kindefl arme. 
He that’s ambitious minded^nd but man, 
Muff hauehisfollowers beafts,dubd ffauifh lots: 
Whofe fecuice is obedience3and whofe wit 
Reachetb no further then to admire their Lord, 
And flare in adoration of his worths 
I loue,a flaue rak’t out of common mud 
Should feeme to fit in counfell with my heart* 
High honour'd blood’s too fquemifh to afTent, 
And tendahand to an ignoble aft, 
Poyfbn from rofeswho could ercabftraft? 
How now PandttlfO) weeping for thyfonne? 



SCENA SECVNDA. 

Enter?tndulfo. > 
' . 1 ' V • ! 

jP^'^TO ViOyPterO) weeping for my finnes: (forme* 
Had I bin a good father,hchad bin agratious 

PidPollution muft be purg'd* 1 (flefh, 
Pans Why taintft thou then the ay re with ftench of. 

And humane pucrifa&ions noyfome fent? 
I pray his bodie. Who leffe boone can crane. 
Than to beftowe vpon the deadends grauc? 

P/>.Graue?why? think’ftthou hedeleruesagraue. 
That hath defil'd the temple of j ' V 

Pan. Peacemeace: ^ 
Jk. * i 

Me thinks I heare a humming murmur creepc 
From out his gelli’d wounds.Looke on thofe lipi, 
Thofc now lawne piIlowes3on whofe tender fpftnefle, 
Chaftemodeftlpeachjftealing from outhisbreaft. 
Had wont to reft it felfe3 as loath to poaft 
From out fo faire an Innedook ,look5they feeme to ftir. 
And breath defyanceto black obloquie. : 

P/>.Think’ft thdu thy fontie could luffer wrongfully? 
Pan* A wife man wrongfully3but nfcuer wrong .; 

Can take: his breaft’s ot fuch well tempered proofs, 
Itmaybe rac’d3not pqarc’tbyfftiigetooth ■ ' 
Offoaming malice: fho wers o£ dartes may darke 
Heauens ample browe: but not ftrike out a fparke* 
Muchleflepearcc the Suns cheek^Suchfongsas thefc," 

.~~.r~ " i 



i*Antonio and Mellida. 
I often ditried rill my boy did flecpc: 
But now I turne plaine foole(alas)l wcepe. (deade: 

Pie. Fore heaucn he makes me fhrug: wold a were 
He is a vertuous man. What has our court to doc 
With vcrtue,in the diuels name! Pandnlph\harkc * 
My luftfull daughter dies: ftart not,(he dies. 
I purfue iuftice, I loue fan&itie. 
And an vndefiled temple of pure thoughts. 
Shall I fpeake freely? Good Andrugios dead: 
And 1 doe fcare a fetch;but(vmh)would I durft fpeake. 
I doc miftruft, but(vmfy deathris he alkali man: 
Hath he no part of mother in him,ha? 
No licorifh womanifh inquificiuenefie? 

fAn j^dndr lino's dt add 
O v 

Pie. I, and 1 feare, his ownc vnnaturall blood. 
To whome he gaue life,hath giuen death for life. 
How could he come on, I fee falfe fufped 
Is viede;wrung hardly in a vertuous heart. 
Well, I could giue you reafon for my doubts. 
You arc of honour’d birth,my very friende. 
You know how god-like tis to rooce out fin. 
Antonio is a villaine . Will you ioyne 
In oath with me, againft the traitors life, 
And fweare, you knewe,he fought his fathers death? 
I lou’d him well, yeti loue iuftice more: 
Our friends we ftiould affc<ft, iuftice adore. 

Pan. My Lord,the clapper of my mouth’s not glibd 
With court oyle, twill not ftrike on both Tides yet. 
P/e.Tisiuft that fubie&es a&e commaunds of kings. 
Pan* Commaund then iuft and honorable things, 

D Pie, 



*rbe'fecondpart of 
P/VJEuen fo my felfe then will traduce his guilt * 
P4fl.Beware*take heed lead guiltlefle bloodbe fpilt. 
Pie. Where onely honed deeds to kings are free. 

It is no empire,but a beggery. 
Pan*Where more than noble deeds to kings are free,, 
It is no empire,but a tyranny * 

P/V.Tufh iuicelefle graybeard*tis immunity. 
Proper to princes,that our date exaftes. 
Our fubie&s not alone to beare,but praife our a&s* 

P^.O,but that prince that worthf ull praife afpires. 
From heart$,and not from lips,applaufe defires. 

P/^Piflyrue praife,the brow of common men doth 
Falfe,only girts the temple of a king* (ring. 
He that hath drength,and’s ignorant ofpower. 
He was not made to rule,but to be rul'd* 

P^.Tispraife to doe,not what we can,but fhould. 
Pfr.Hence doting Stoick.* by my hope of blifle, 

lie make thee wretched*1 
Pans Defyanceio thy power,thou rifted Iawne* 

Now, by the lou’d heauen,fooner thou {halt 
Rince thyfoule ribs fromthe black filth of finne. 
That foots thy heart,then make me-wretched.Pifh^ 
Thou cand not coupe inc vp.Hadd thou a Iaile 
With trebble walks, like antick Babilor?, .... 
Pandulpho can get out. I tell thee Dukr, 
Xhaue oul dFortumtus wifhing cappe: 
And can be where 1 lid,,euen in a trice. 
lie fkippefrom earth into the armes of heauem 
And from try umphall arch of blelfednefle, * 
Spit on thy froathy bread.Thou cand not flaue 

• ' • (.i Or 



zAntonio and MeUida. 
Or banifh me* I will be free at home, 
Maugrc the beafdeofgreatnefTe*Thepdit holes 
Of fheathed fpirit are nere corb’d vp: 
But ftill ftandopen readie to difcharge 
Their prctiousfhotinto theftirowds ofheaueti- 

Pie.O tort urelflaue* 1 banifh thee the towne. 
Thy natiue feate of birth- 
P4.H0W proud thou fpeak'ftll tell thee Duke.,the blafts 
Oftbe fwolne cheekt winds^nor all the breath of kings 
4Can puffe me out my natiue feat of birth- 
Thecarth’s my bodies, and the heauen's my foules 
Moft natiue place of birth,which they will kecpe: 
Defpite the menace of mortalities 
Why Duke: i c! / / 
Thats not thy natiue place, where 1 was rockt* 
A wife mans home is wherefberc he is wife* 
Now that,from man, not from the place doth rifei 
P/>.Wold I were deaf e(o plagtie)hence dotard wretch: 
Tread not in court All that thou haft^I feize* 
His quiet’s firmer thenl can difeafe. 

Pan. Goe>boaft vnto thy flattring Sycophants* 
Pandulfho's flaue, Piero hathorethrowne% 
Loofe Fortunes rags are lofhmy owne’s my owne. 

qf Piero's going lookes backe%Exemt at fitter*11 
doores. 

Tistrue P/>r*,thy vext heart (hall fee. 
Thou haft but tript my flaue,not conquerd mcc. 

Da SCB? 



'Tbefecondpari of 

SCENa TERTIA. 

aj[ Enter Antonio with a booky Lucioy ^Albertoy Antonie * 
inbUcke, 

Alt.'KJ AY Iweetbecomfortcd^takecounfell and 
Ant,Alb(rto$cacc:th*t griefe is wanton ficlr. 

Of ftale ill rclifht counfell JPigmie cares 
Can (belter vnder patience fhield: but gyant griefe* 
Will burft all couert. * * . 

LuMy Lord, tis flipper time. 
Am. Drinke foepe,Alberto : eate,good Lucm 

But my pin’d heart fhall eat on naught but woe. 
-^/£.!Vly Lord,we dare not leauc you thus alone?* 
Ant* You cannot Iczuc Antonio alone., ; 

The chamber of my bread is euen throngd. 
With firme attendance^that forfweares to flinch* 
I haue a thing fits here jit is not griefe* 
Tis not defpaire, nor the moft plague 
That the raoft wretched are infected with: 
But the mod greefull,de(pairing3wretched* 
Accurfed^miferable. Qjfbr heauens fake 
Forfakeme now$ you fee how light fam^ ? 
And yet you force me to defame my patience; 

ij&Faire gentle prince ■ I 
Away, thy voice is hatefull:thou doft buzze. 
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^Antonio andMellida, 
And beat my cares with intimations 
That Melitda, that LMelltda is light. 
And ftained with adulterous luxury: 
I cannot brook’t. I tell the Luc to. 
Sooner will I giue faith,that vertuc's (cant 
In princes courts, will be adorn’d with wreath 
Of choyce refped^and indeerd intimate. 
Sooner will I beleeuethat friendihips raine. 
Will curbe ambition from vtilitie. 
Then cJMellida is light. Alas poore foule, 1 J 
Didft ere feehcr(good hcartjhaft heard her (peaked 
Kinde,kinde foule* Incredulitieit felfe ("cheeks 
Wouldnotbe fobrafle hearted, as fulpc<9: fomodeft 

Lu. My Lord 
Ant. Away, a felfe-one guilt doth onely hatch diftruft: 
But a chafte thought’s as farre from doubt,as luft. 
I intreat you leaue me. 

Alb. Will you endeauour to forget your griefe? 
^/.Ifaith I will5good friend,Ifaith I will, 

lie come and eate with you. Albertofet, 

J am taking Phyhcfee,heer’sPhiIofophie. 
Good honeft lcatie me, lie drinke wine anone, 

x AlbSincc you enforce vs^aire prince^ we are gone. 
Exeunt Alberto and Lucio. 
Antdnio reades •- < ; ' 

A .Eerie for titer: hoc eftquodettm antecedatitjde enim ex* 
tra patientiam malorumyvos [iipra.Contemnitc doloremiaut 
foluetur^autfoivet. Conternnite fortumimUtiteln, quo 
ferirttAMM&foh&bcti ; -V; ? 
Piftythy mother was not lately widdowed, 
i Dj 



Tbefecond^Parteof 
Thy deare afficd loue,lately defam’d. 
With blemifh of foule luft, when thou wrot’ft thus. 
Thou wrapt in furres,bcaking thy Iymbs Tore fiers, 
Forbidft the froze Zone to fhudderJH[a,ha:tis naught. 
But fomie bubling of a fleamie braine. 
Naught els butfmoake*0 what danke marrifh fpirit. 
But would be fyred with impatience, 
At my No more,no more: he that was neuer blcft* 
VYitn height of birth/aire expe&ation 
Of mounted fortunes5knowes not what it is 
To be the pittied obieft of the worldc. 
O^poore Antonio jlhou maift figh. 

cate//* Aye me. 
A nt- And curfe. 
P4#.Black powers. 
^/.Andcry^ 
Ma.0 heauen. 
Ant. And dole laments with 
Alb.O menioft miferable. 
i*4^.Woeformy deare dearefonne. 
Mar ^Not for my deare,deare husband, 
(JkeliWoc formy deare deare loue. 
Ant% Woe for me all, clofe all your woe$ in mc^ 

In me Antonio, har* Where liue thefe founds** 
. I can fee nothing; griefes inuifiblc. 
And lurkes in fecret angles ofthe heart- 
Come figh againe, Antonio beares his part* 

CfrtelkO here,here is a vent to pafle my fighes. 
I haue furcharg’d the dungeon with my plaints. 
Prifon, and heart wiB bur^if void of vent; 



^Antonio and Mellida. 
I, that is Phcebe^ emprefle ofthc night. 
That gins to mount* 6 chafteft deitie: 
If I befalfe to my Antonio y 
If the leaft foyle of luft fmeers my pure loue. 
Make me more wretched,make me more accurft 
Then infamie3torture3death,heU and heauen 
Can bound with ampleft power of thought: ifnot. 
Purge my poore heart, with defamations blot* 

Ant. Purge my poore heart from defamations blot! 
Poore heart,how like her vertuous felfe (he fpeakes. 
Meliida^ deare CMellida^ it is Antonio: 
Slinke not away,tis thy Antonio. 

Me4 How found you out,my Lord(aIas)l knowe 
Tiseafie in this age, to finde out woe. 
lhaue a fijte to you* 

^r.What is’t,deare fouler* 
MelL Kill me,Ifaith lie winke,not ftir a iot* 

For God fake kill mee:infooth,lou’d youth, 
I am much iniurd, looke,fee how I creepe* 
I cannot wreake my wrong, but figh and weepe* 
^*May 1 be curfed, but I credit thee- 
UMelLTo morrowe 1 muft die- 
An, Alas, for what? 
MelL For louing thee* tis true my fweeteft breaft- 

I muft die falfely: fb muft thou,deare heart, 
N ets are a knitting to intrappe thy life- 
Thy fathers death muft make a Paradice 
To my fl fhame to call him) father,TelI me fweetj 
Shall 1 die th jne? doft loue mee ftill ,and ftillf 

I>4 
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Tbe fecond Tarte of 
Ant^\ doc* 
c^^//#Thcn welcome heauens will. 

^/.Madam,1 will not fwcll like a Tragedian, in for¬ 
ced paffion of affe&ed ftraincs. 
If 1 had prefent power of ought but pittying you, I 
would be as readic to redrefle your wrongs, as to pur- 
fue your Ioue. Throngs of thoughts crowdc for their 
pillage, fomewhat 1 will doe. 
Rcachmc thy hand:thinke this is honors bent. 
To liue vnflau'd, to die innocent. 

cJ^rALet me entreat a fauour,gratious louc* 
Bepatient,{eeme die,good doe not weepe: 
Goe fup,fweete chuck,drinke,and fecurely fleepe. 

Ant A faith I cannot,but lie force my face 
To palliate my fickneffe. 
cJMell* Giue me thy hand. Peace on thy bofome dwch 
Thats all my woe can breath: kifle. Thus farewell. 

Ant%Fare welkmy heart is great of thoughts, 
Stay doue: 
Ana therefore I muftfpeakerbutwhatf oLoue! 
By this white hand.*eno more: reade in thefe teares, 
What cruftring anguifh thy Antonio bcares. 

Antonio kjjjcth Melhdis hand: then CMellidn 
goes from tht grate. 

Mel, G od nightgood har te, (part. 
Ant, Thus heate from blood, thus foules from bodies 

Enter Piero and Strozfy. 
P/V%He grecues,laughe 5/^^>:laugh,he wcepes. 

Hath he teares ? 6 pleafure! hath he tearesf 
Now doc I fcourge Andrugio with fteele whips 

Of 



' eAntonio andMelltda. 
Of kn&ttie vengeance. ftm^caufe mc'ftraight 
Some plaining dittie to augment defpaire. * J 
Tryumph iVe/-o:harke,hc groanes, 6 rare! 

^»*.Beholdc a proftrate wretch laid on his toum&e. 
HisEpitaph,thus; T^epltcsvltra. Ho. • , s ' 
Let none ouuwoe me: mine’s Herculean woe. 

i \t> 

Exit Piero at ')c 

SCENA QVARTA. 
; ■ i 1 .» 

Enter Maria. 
Ant.AK A Y Ibemorecurfedthenheauencan make 

x If I am not more wretched (me? 
Then man can conceiue me* Sore forlorne ; ■ > n i 
Orphaiit, what omnipotence can make thee happier" 

Uttar.How now fweete fonner'good youth, 
what doft thou? 

Ant. Weepejweepe. 
Mar\X)oR. naught but weepe,weeper? Y.«Af. 
^»r.Yesmother3I do figh,and wring my handsj 

Beat my poore breaft,and wreath my tender armes. 
Harkeyeej He tel you wondrous ftrange3ftrage news, 

Ma. Wihat my. good boysftarke rpad 
jfnbl am not. u , 3 

Ai/ijJUasjis that ftrange newesf 
E 
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Tbe [econd Parte of 
Ant.Strange news?why mother^is?tnot vrondrolis 

I am riot mad? I rtm not frantick,ha.? (ftrange 
Knowing my fathers trimke (carcc colde ,your loue 
Isiought by him that doth purfue my life? 
Seeing the beautie of creation, ; 
Antonios, bride,pureheart jdefam’d,and (load 
Vnder the hatches of oblcuring earth, 
Het* quo labor ^quo void cecideruntmed 

^ Enter Piero- 
Pie> Good euening to the faire Antonio, 

Moft happie fortune/weete fucceeding time, — 
Rich hope: think not thy fate a bankrout though 

AntNvcfofhc diuell in his good time and tiaefor- 
fake thee* 

P/r.Ho w no w?harke yee Prince • 
^ff.Godbe with you,v V ; _ / 
P/>,Nay,noble bIood5I hope yee not fufpe<£t 

^.Sufped,I fcom’c.Here's cap & legjgood night: 
Thou that wants power:,with diuemblance fight* 

>f Exit Antonio* 
P/Vr ,Madam,0 that you could remeber to forget 

had a hulband and a happie (bnne* 
P/.Moft powreful beautie^that inchanting grace 
itfa.Talke not of beautie^nor inchanting grace, 

Myhulband's deade,my fon’s diftraught,accurft. 
Come,Imuft vent mygriefcs,or heart will burft. 

: __ Exit Maria. 
P/r,Shee's gone(& yet (he’s here)fhehath left a print 
Of her fweete graces fixt within my heart. 
As frelh as is her face * lie marrie her* 

Shees 



<»Antonio anetMellida. 
Shces moft fair3true,moft chaftejtnoft falfe sb ccaufc 
Moft faire , tis firmellc marrie her* 

SCENA QyiNTA 
^ Enter Strot^o. 

^r.lUY Lord* 
* Piero. Ha, S/^/^myotherfoule, my life, 

Deare*,haft thoufteel’d the point of thy refolue? 
Wilt not turne edge iaexecution? > ;:>: 

Str.Noi r 

j. 

r 
P/V.Doe it with rare paffion, and prefentthy guilt. 

As if twerc wrung out with thy confidence gripe, 
Swcare that my daughter's innocent of luft,, 
And that Antonio brib'd thee to defame 
Her maiden honour, on inueterate hate 
Vnto my bloodey and that thy hand was feed 
By hishrgebountie,forhisfathers death* 
Sweare plainly that thou chok’tft ^Andrugio^ \ nn 
By hisfons onely egging. Rufti me in ,c 
Whil’ft MeHida prepares her felfe to die: 
Halter about thy neckc^and with fuch fighs* 
Laments and acclamations lyfen it* 
As if impulliue power of remprfe u 

Str. lie weepe* 
Pie J,I, fall on thy face and cry^why fufiFeryou 

So lewde-a flaue as Strotzo is to breath? 
Str. lie beg a ftrangling,growe importunate1 
Pie. As if thy life were loathfome to thee: then I 

Catch ftraight the cords end;and,as much incenf d 
With thy damn’d mifehiefes,offer a rude hand,, 

E 2. $s> 



Thefecondpartof 
As readie to, gitde in thy pipe of breath: 
But on the fodairie ftraight lie ftand amaz'd, 
And fall in exclamations of thy vertues* 

Str. Applaud my agonies,and penitence. 
P/*.Thyhoneft ftomackithat could not difgeft 

The crudities of murder : but furcharg’d, 
Vomited’ftthem vp inChriftianpietie. 

♦S’/nThen clip me in your armes. 
P/>«And call thee brother,mount thee ftraight to ftate. 
Make thee of counfell, cut,tut, what not,what not? , 
Thinkcont,beconfident,purfue the plot. \ 
Str. Looke here’s a troop,a true rogues lips are mute* 

I doc not vfe to fpcakc,but execute. 
He layesfinger on bis mouth,and dr awes his dagger $ 

P/^So,fo; run headlong to confufion: (; >n/ 
Thou flight brain’d mifchiefe,thou arc m4de^s dure. 
To plafter vp the bracks of my defers. r v rr ; 
lie wring what may be fqiieafd from out his yfe: • 
And good night Stretf&o. Swell plump bold heart. 
For now thy tide ©fvengeahee rowleth in; • 
O now Tragoedia Cothurnata mounts* 
Piero's thoughts are fixt on dire exploites. 
P^//«;<fP:confufion,a^d black murder guides : 
The organs of my fpirit; fhrinke not heart. 
Capiendo, rebut in malis praceps via ejl. 

i i v. - L 
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<sAntonio and MeUida. 

ACT-i11. SCEN-1 

A dumbejhowe. The cornetsfounding for the A£le. 
Enter Caflilio and F or obofco^Albert o and Balurdo, with 
f olaxes: Strode talking with Piero feemeth to fend out 
Strotzo. Exit Strotzo. Enter Strot^o, MariaJdutriche3 
and Luceo.Piero paffeth through his guard % and t a Ikes 
with her with feeming amoroufnefie:JheJeemeth to reieU 
his fuite0fiyes to the toumbe^ kneeles^andkifjeth itl Piero 
hrtbes yfutricheand Lucioxthtygoeto her3 feeming to 
folicite his fuite. Sberifeth 5 offers togee out, Piero fiay^ 
ethher 5 tedres open his breafijmbracethand kjffeth her% 
andfo theygoe all out in State. s 

5T Enter two pages, the one with two tapers > the other with 
a chafing dtjh: a perfitme in it. Antonio y in his night 
gownej and a night cap0 vnbrac'tfollowing after. 

AniTff H E black iades of fwart night trot foggy rings 
A Bout heauens browe*(i2) Tis now ftarke 

deade night. 
Is this Saint Market Church? . 
\ JPa.lt is,my Lord. 

Where ftands my fathers hearfef 
z.Pa.Thoft ftreamers bearehis armes. I3that is it, 

Ant%Sct rapers to the toumbe*& lampe the Church* 
Ciue me the fire, Now depart and fleep^Exeunt pages« 

£3 * 



'Thefecondpart of 
1 purifie the ayrc with odorous fume. (weight* 
Graues,valts,and toumbes, groane not to bcare my 
Colde fle{h3 bleakc trunkes* wrapt in yourhalf-rot 
fhrowdes, 
I prefleyou foftIy,with a tender foote; 
Moft honour’d fepulchre^youchfafe a wretch, 
Leaue to weepe ore thee, Toumb,lle not be long. 
Ere I creepe in thee,and with bloodlefle lips 
Kiffe my cold fathers cheeke* l pree thee, graue*, 
Proui.dc foft mould to wrap my carcafte in. 
Thou royal fpirit of Andmgto^where ere thouhouerft 
(Ayrie intellect)! heaue vp tapers to thee(viewe thy 
In celebration of dewe obiequies* fon) 
Once euery night,IIe dewe thy funerall hearfe 
With my religious teares* 
O blcfled father of a curfed fon, 
Thou diedft moft happic,fince thou liuedft not 
To fee thy lonne moft wretched,and thy wife 
Purftfd by him that feekes my guiltlefle blood. 
03in what orbe thy mightie fpirit fbarcs, 
Stoop and beat downe thisrifing fog of fhame* 
That ftriues tobiur thy Woodland girt defame 
About my innocent and fpotleffebrowes. ~ ^ , 
Non ejl mori mifcrumbed mifere mori. 

Andflhy pangs of anguifh rip my cerecloth vpi 
And loe the ghoaft of ould Andrugio 
Forfakes his coffixi^Antomo, reuenge- 
I was impoyfon d by Piero's hand.- 
Reuenge my bloode* take fpirit gentle boy? 
Reuenge mybloode. T hy ’tlliddy is chafte: 

4 
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^Antonio and Mvllida* 
Onely to fruftrate thy purfuite in laue, 
Is blaz’d vnchafte. Thy mother yeelds content 
To be his wife,& giue his bloode a fonne. 
That made her husbandlefle, and doth complot 
To make her fbnlefle: but before I touch 
The banks of reft,my ghoft fhall vifite her. > 
Thou vigor of my youth, iuyee ofmy loue. 
Seize onreuenge, grafpe the fteme bended front 
Of frowning vengeance,with vnpaized clutch. 
Alarum HemefisjtouzQ vp thy blood, 
Inuent iome ftratageme ofvengeance: 
Which but to thinkc on, may like lightning glide. 
With horor through thy breads remember this. 
Scdera non vldfceris3 nifi vincis* Exit Andrugio’sghojl. 

SCENA SECVNDA. 

Enter Mariay her haire about her earesiNutriche^ 
and LuctOy with P age sy and torches. 

% ■ H 

<-^T4.\7T7HERE left you him? fhewe mec 
good boyes3 away. 

iV#/«Gods mee, your haire, 
cMa% N urfe3 tis not yet prowde day: 

The neat gay miftes of t he light's not vp> 
Her cheekes not yet flurd ouer with thepaint 
Of borrowed crimfone* the vnpranked world 

E4 Wears 



Wears yet the night-cloathcs:let flare my looted hair# 
I fcorne the prefence of the night* 
Where’s my boy? Rumlle range about the Church, 
Like frantick BachanellfX Iafons wife, 
Inuoking all the fpirits of the graues. 
To tell me where. Hah^O my poore wretched blood. 
What doft thou vp at midnight3mykinde boy e 
Deare foule,to bed : 6 thou haft ftruck a fright 
Vnto thy mothers panting 
O quifquisnoua * - • v‘ 

Suppliciafunciis dhrus vmbrarum Arbiter 
Difponisbquuqms exefoiaces 
Pauidusfub antri^quifquis venturi times 
Montis ruinam^qufqnis auidorum feresT 
Riclm konumy & dir afurUrum agmina k 
Implicitus bones^Antonii vocem excise 
Proper ant is ad vos Vlcfcar. 
tjMa* Alas my ten’s diftraught. S weete boy appeate 
Thy mutining affeftions* 

Ant.By the aftonning terror of fwart night. 
By the inf e&ious damps ofclammie graues. 
And by the mould that prefleth downe 
My deade fathers teuile: lie be reueng’d* 

sjMa. Wherefore ?onwhom/fbr what?go,go to bed 
Good ehitious fonne. Ho,but thy idle 

An. So l may fleepe toumb’d in an honour’d hearte. 
So may my bones reft in that Sepulcher, 

-fl/4.Forge t not dutie fonne: to bed,to beet 
An. May I be curfed by my fathers ghoft, 

blafted with mccnfedbreathof heauen, 
; ” ■“ i 
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^Antonio and<£\AelUda, i 
Jfmy heart beat on ought but vengeance, 
Maylbenumd with horror, andmyvaines 
Pucker withfing’ing torture,# mybraine 
Difged a thought,but of dire vengeance: 
May I be fetter’d flaue to coward Chaunce, 
If blood,heart,braine,plot ought faue vengeance. 

Afo.Wilt thou to bed'I wonder when thou flecpdl 
Ifaith thou look’d funk-ey’d* go couch thy head: 
Now faith tis idle:fweet, fweet fonne to bed- 

Anthaue a prayer or two,to offer vp. 
For the good,good Prince,my mod dcarc,dear Lord, 
The Duke Picro^md your vertuous felfe: 
And then when thofe prayers haue obtain'd fuccefle. 
In footh He come(beleeue it now^and couch 
My heade in downie moulde: but fird lie fee 
You fafely laide. lie bring yee all to bed. 
Piero^Maria^Strotzo ^Luceo9 
lie fee you all laid: lie bringe you all to bed. 
And then,ifaith,lie come and couch my head. 
And fleepe in peace. 

c/fcf/t.Looke th en,wee goe before. 
Exeunt all but Antonio. 

Ant.l,fo you mud, before we touch the fhore 
Ofwifht reuenge.O you departed foules. 
That lodge in coffin’d trunkes, which my feet preffe 
(\iP)thagori4n Axiomes be true. 
Of Ipirits tranlmigration Jfleete no more 
To humane bodies,rather liue in fwine. 
Inhabit wolues flefh,fcorpions,dogs,and toads, 
Rather then man, The curfe of heauenraines 
W s f In 



Thefecond ‘Parte of 
In plagues vnlimitted through all his daies% 
His mature age gro wes onely mature v icc* 
And ripens onely to corrupt and rot . 
The budding hopes of infant mo deft ie* 
Still ftriuing to be more then man, he prooues 
More then a diueU, diuelifh fufpe&,diuelifh cruelties 
All hell-ftraid iuyee is powred to his vaines. 
Making him drunke with furningfurquedries. 
Contempt of heauen 5 yntam’d arrogance, 
Luft,ftate,pride,murder. 

And. Murder. p 
JEel. Murder* >From About and beneath. 

Murder* 3 
AntX) I will murder: graucs and ghofts 

Fright me no more, lie fuck red vengeance 
Out of Pieros wounds Piero's wounds* 
Enter two boyes^with Piero in his night goxvnfy night tty* 

Pie. Maria,Ioue Maria :fhe tooke this He# 
Leftyouher here?On lights-*away: 
I thinke we fhall not warme our beds to day. 

if Enter lulioJF orcbofco^nd Cajlilie% 
Jul% Ho,fatherr,fatherf 
Pie. How now, Julioymy little prettiefonne? 

Why fuffer you the childe to walke fo late. 
Foro. He will not fleepe,but cals to followe you* 

Crying that bug-beares & fpirits haunted him. 
Antonio offers to come, nert and jlabyPiero presently 

Ant%No,notfo9 (\vithdrawcs. 
Thisfhall be fought for^ lie force him feedeonlifc 
Till he (hall loathit,This fhallbe the clofe 

Of 



<fjfntonio and Mellida, 
Ofvengeance ftraine. 

Pit. Away theresPages 3leade on faft with light* 
The Church is full of damps: cis yet deade night. 

Exit allowing Julio. 

~ SCENA TERTIa7 
lul. T> RO TH E R Antonio3are you here ifaith? 

" Why doe you frowne'Indeed my fitter faid3 
That I fhould call you brother3that flie did3 
When you were married to her. Butte mejgood 
Truth 3i loue you better then my father3deede. 

Ant.*Ihy father? GratiouSjO bounteous heauen! 
I doe adore thy Iuftiw^Vtnit in nojlras manus 
Tandtm 'vwdiha^venit & tot a quidem. 

7///-Truth3fince my mother dyed*1 lou'd you heft- 
Something hath angred you;pray you look merily. 

Ant.I will laugh3and dimple my thinne checked 
With capring ioy$ chuck3my heart doth leape 
To gralpe thy bofome.Time,place3and bloody 
How fit you clofe togither! Hcauens touts 
Strike not fuch mufickto immortallfoules3 
Asyouraccordancefiveeces my breaft withall. 
Me thinks I pafevpon the front of lout. 
And kick corruption with a fcornefull heele. 
Griping this flefh3difdaine mortalitie. 
O that I knewe which ioynt3which fide3which lim 
Were father all3and had no mother in't: 
That I might rip it vaine by vaine$and came reuenge 
In bleeding races: but fince ’tis mixt together-, 
Haue ataduenture3pel mell^no reuerfe. 

F 2 ^ome 
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/. - ThefecondF arte of 
Come hither boy. This is Andr agios hearfe* 
JnU O God, youle hurt me. For my (liters fake, 

Pray you doe not hurt me. And you kill me,dee de. 
He tell my father 

0,for thy fillers fake,I flaggereuenge. 
Andr*Kt\KngC' 

Ant. Stay3ftay,deare father,frigh t mine eyes no more* 
Reuenge asfwift as lightning burfteth forth, 
And cleares his heart. Come,prettie tender childe. 
It is not thee 1 hate,not thee I kill- 
Thy fathers blood that flowes within thy veines. 
Is it I loathes that,Reuenge muft fueke. 
Iloue thy faille: and were thy heart lapt vp 
In any flefh, but in Piero’s bloode, 
I would thus kiffe it tbut being his: thus,thus. 
And thus lie punch it* Abandon feares. 
Whifft thy wounds bleede,my browes fliall gufh out 
teares* 

luU. So you will louc me,doe euen what you will. 
Ant*Now barkes the Wolfe againft the full cheekt' 

Moone. 
Now Lyons halfc-clamd entralsroare for food. 
Now croakes the toad,& night* crowes fcreech aloud. 
Fluttering ’bout cafements of departing foules. 
Now gapes the graues, and through their yawnes let 
I mprifon’d fpirits to reuifi t earth: (loofc 
And now fwarte night,to fwell thy hower out. 
Behold I fpurt warme bloode in thy blacke eyes. 

From vnder tbcjlageagreane. 
Ant .Howie not thou pury mould,eroan not vc graues* 

w " Bo 



ntonio md Mellida. 
Be dumbe all breath.Here ftands Andrugifa fonne, 
Worthie his father* So:lfeele no breath* 
His iawes are f alne, his diflodg'd foule is fled: 
And now there's nothing,but Piero^left. 
He is all P zero father alfThis blood. 
This breaft,this heart, Piero all: • 
Whome thus 1 mangle. Spright of lulyo. 
Forget this was thy trunke. I line thy friend. 
Maift thou be twined with the fofcft imbrace 
Of clearc eternitie: bu^hy fathers blood, 
I thus make incenfe of ,to vengeance. 
Ghoft of my poyfbncd Syre, fucke this fume: 
To fweete reuenge perfume thy circling ayre. 
With fmoake of bloode. I fprinkle round his goare. 
And dewe thyhearie^with theft frefh reeking drops. 
Loe thus I heaue my blood-died handes to heauen: 
Euenlike infatiate hcll^ftill crying. More. 
My heart hath thirfting Dropfies after goare. 
Sound peace,andreft, to Church,night ghofts, and 
graues. 
Blood cries for bloode* and murder murder craue s. 

SCENA CLVARTA. 
Enter two Pages with torchet.tMaryafer hayre loofii 
and Nutriche, 

morrowe your wedding day, and 
weepe! Gods my comfort. Andmgio could do 

well: Piero may doe better.I haue had foure hufbands 
F j my 



Thefecond part of 
myfclfc.The firft I called, Smite Ducky the fecond, 
Deare Heart; the third Prettie Pugg*: But the fourth* 
moft fweeteideare,prettie,all in all: he was the verie 
cockeallofa hufband. What,Ladie? your fkinne is 
fmooth, your bloode warme,y our cheeke frefh,your 
eye quick 2 change^! pafture makes fat caluesrchoice 
of linnen,cleane bodies; and(no queftion)variety of 
hufbands pcrfedlwiues,I wouldyou fhould knowe 
it,as fewe teeth as 1 haue in my headc, I haue red A~ 
riHotles Problemes^which faith; that woman receiueth 

’ perfe&ion by the man, Whft then be the men? Goe 
to,to bed, lye on your backe,dream not on PieroJL fay 
no more: to morrowc is your wedding: doe,dreamc 
not of Piero% 

- ^ Enter Balurdo with a bafe Vyole. 
^4.What an idle prate thou keep*ft?good nurfe foe fleepe- 

haue a mightie tafke of teares to weepc. 
^4/.Ladie,with a moft retort and obtufe legge 

Ikifle the curled locks ofyour loofe haire.The Duke 
hath font you the moft muficail fir Gejferejy with his 
not bale, but moft innobled Viole,to rock your baby 
thoughts in the Cradle of fleepe. 

MaX giue the noble Duke refpe&iue thanks. 
#44Refpc<ftiue- truely a verie prettie word.lndeed 

Madam,I haue the moft refpediue fiddle* Did you e- 
uer fmcll a more fweete foundc. My dtctic muft goe 
thus; verie wittie,I allure you: I my felfc in an humo¬ 
rous paffion made it, to the tune of my miftreffe Nu- 
triebts beautic. Indecde,verie prettie,verie retott,and 

ob- 



(Antonio and <S\LeUida, 
obtufe^Hc aflure you tis thus* 

My miflrefje eye doth oyle my i$yntsy 
And makes my fingers nimble: 

O loucfome on2 vntrujje your pointsy 
Myfiddlejlick wants RoxZgn. 

My Ladies dugges are all fofmooth% 
7 hat no flejh mujl them hart diet 

Her eyes doe piney for tofay frothy 
Like a newefnufjed candle* 

j\/4r,Truelie3veriepatheticalI5ancI vnuulgatv 
Ba. Pathetically and vnuulgar; words of worthy ex¬ 

cellent wordsjn foothyMadamyl haue taken a murrey 
*which makes my nofe run moft patheticallic3and vm 
vulgarlie. H aue you anie Tobacco/ 

.M^Good Signior,your fong.. 
&r.Inftandie3 moft vnvulgarlie, at yourferuice. 

TrueliCyliere’s the moft patheticall rozzen* Vmh* 
CANTANT. 

<JMa\n fbothymoft knightlic fung,& like fir Gefferey . 
^.Why3looke you Ladieyl was wade a knight on¬ 

ly for my voice:& a counfelIer5only for my wit. 
, (JMaX beleeue it-God nightygentle ftr3god nighr. 

^/.Youwillgiuemeleaueto take mv leaue of my 
tniftrefley and I will do it moft famoufly in rime. 

Faremlly adieuiSaiththy hue truey 
As to part loath • 

Time bids vs parteYM'w ownefweete hearty 
God hteffe vs both. Exit Balm do* 

O^^God night 2\^wtaPagcs3leaue the roome. 
The life of night growes rtiortytis alraoft dead* 

Exessnt Fages and Mutriche. 
> : P4 : 



Ehefecond part of 
O thou cold widdowe bed, fometime thrice bieft. 
By the warmc preffure of my fleeping Lord: 
Open thy leaues,and whilft on thee I treade, 
Groane out. Alas,my deare ndrugio's deade* 

CM nr ia dramththe court nine: end the ghojl if 
Andrngio is dijplayed ,fitting on the bed* 

Amazing terror what portent is this** 

SCENA QVINTA 
And-T^\I S L O Y A L to our Hymniall rites, 

J^What raging heat rainsin thy ftrupet blood? 
Haft thou fo foone forgot Andrugio? 
Are our loue-bands fo quickly cancelled? 
Where liues thy plighted faith vnto this breaftf 
O weake CMaryA Go to,calme thy feares. 
I pardon thee, poore foule, O fhed no tearcs* 
Thy fexe is weakc.That black incarnate fiendc 
May trippe thy faith, that hath orethrowne my life 
I wasimpoyfon’dby Pieros hand. 
Ioyne with my fonne,to bend vp ftraind reuenge. 
Maintaine a ieeniing fauour to his fuite, 
Till time may forme our vengeance ab/olute. 

Enter Antonio Jus armes bloody: a torch and A 
poniard 

^^See,vnamazJd,I will beholdc thy face, 
O utftare the terror of thy grimme afpeft. 
Daring the horred’ft obieft of the night* 
Looke how 1 fmoake in blood,reeking the fteame 

Of 



cAntonio and Mellida. 
Offoming vengeance. O my foule’s inthroan’d 
In the tryumphant chariot of reuenge* 
Me thiuks I am all ayre*and fecle no waight 
Of humane dirt clogge. This is Iulios bloode- 
Rich mufique, fathers this is Julio's blood. 

' Why liues that mother? 
And.Pardon ignorancc.Fly deare Antonio: 

Once more afliime dilguile,and dog the Court 
In fained habit* till Piero's blood 
May cucn ore-flo we the brimme of full reuenge. 

Exit Antonio* 
Peace*and all bleffcd fortunes to you both. 
Fly thou from Court* be pearelcllc in reuenge: 
Sleepc thou in reft*loe here I dole thy couch. 

Exit Maria to her beiy Andrugio drawing the 
Curt awes. 

And now yee footic couriers of the night, 
Hurrie your chariot into hcls black wombe. 
Darkenefle,make flight;Graues*eat your dead again: 
Let’s repoflefle our mrowdes. Why lags delay? 
Mount Iparkling brightncflc*giue the world his day. 

Exit Andrugio. ^ v' 

Explicit Aftus tert'm. 
| *T'r * « i * ' - *’ . * ^ y ’ * ' i H ‘ • " ’ 'i *. : 
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^ Enter Antonio in a fooles habit, with alittle toy of a 
walnut fhell yandjo^e^ to wake bubbles: Maria yand 
\^A0otrto. 

CM a*. A W A Y with this difguifeih any hand*. 
Alb. -^‘FiCjtis vnfimng to your elate fpiritc: 
Rather put on lomc tranffhap’t caualier, 
Some habit of a (pitting Cririck, whofe mouth: 
Voids nothing but gentileand vnuulgar 
Rheume of cenfure: rather aflume 
Ant. Why then (hould I put on the verie fiefh 

Of (olid folly ,,No5 this cockfcombc is acrowne 
Which I affe£t,euen with vnbounded zeale. 
c4/.Twil twhart your plot^difgrace your high refoluc* 

-^//•By wifdomes heart there is no eflence mortal, 
That l can enuie* but a plumpe cheekt fooles 
Oahe hath a patent of immunities 
Confirm’d by cuftome3 feald by pollicic. 
As large as fpatious thought. 
_ Alb»You can notprefle amongt he courtiers,, 
And baue accede to ; 

^.Whatfnot a fooled Why friend,a golden aflc, 
A babfd foole arc foie canonicall, 
Whil’ft palecheekt wifdomc^nd leane ribd arte 
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Arc kept in diftance at the halberts point: 
All held K*dpocryphA) not worth ftirucy, 
Why3by the Genius of that Florentine5 
Deepc,deepeobferuing, found brain'd Macheuefl, 
He is is not wile that ftriues not to feeme foole. 
When will theDuke holdcfccd Intelligence, 
Keepc warie obferuation in large pay. 
To dogge afoolcsad.^ 

Mar. I,but fuch faimpgjknown,difgraceth much, 
jfeJPiftijmoft things that morally adhere to foules. 

Wholly exift in drunke opinion: 
Whofe reeling ednfure^f I valew not, 
Itvalewes naught, 
iMa.You are transported with too flight a thought, 
If you but meditate of what is paft. 
And what you plot to pafle. 

^^JEuen in thar,note a fooles beatitude: — 
He is not capeable ofpaflion. 
Wanting the powerx>fdiftin<ftion. 
He beares an vnturnd fayle with euery winde: 
Blowe Eaft,blowe Weft,he ftirs his courfe alike. 
I ncuer fawe a foole Ieane:thc chub-fac'tfop 
Shines fleeke with full cramm'd fat of happinefle. 
Whil'd ftudious contemplation fucks the iuyee 
From wifardschcekes :who making curious fearch 
For Natures fecrets , the firft innating caufe 
Laughes them to fcornc,as man doth bufic Apes 
When they will zanic mcn.Had heauen bin lundc, 
Creating me an honeft fenfelefle dolt, 
A good poore foole,I fhould want fenfe to feele 
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The flings ofanguifh fhoot through cucryvainc, 
I fhould not know what twere to loofe a father: 
I fhould be deade of fenfe,to viewe defame 
Blurmy bright loue* I could not thus run mad. 
As one confounded in a maze of mifehiefe* 
S taggerd5ftarke feld with brufing ftrol e of chance. 
I fhould not fhoote mine eyes into the earth. 
Poring for mifcbiefe,that might couhterpoife 

Enter Luceo. 
mifehiefe^murder and ,How now Luciet 

LuMy Lord^the Duke5with xkizVenenm States, 
Approach the great hall to iudge Mellida. 

Ant. Askt he for Julio yet? 
Lu> Ko motion of him:dare you trull this habitf 
i^Ln.AlbcrtOy fee you ftreight rumour me dead: 

Leaue me5good mother3leaue me Luceoy 
Forfake me all. Now patience hoope my fides. 

Exeunt onwes failing Antonio. 
With fteeled ribs,leaft I doe burft my breafl 
With ftruggling paffions. Now difguife (land boldc* 
Poore feorned habits, oft choycc foules infoufd. 

The Cornets found a Cynet* 

*[[ Enttf Cafiilioy Tercbojco^Balurde^ Alberto ^vithpol- 
axes iLuceo hard Piero & Maria talking togetheritvoo 
SenatorGaleat^o^hd 'lMat7ggente} 7^utricbe4 



oJntomo and Mellida. 
■*i*\ T N TR E AT me not; ther snot a beauty lines 

jHatjt that imperial! predominance 
Ore my affe&es , as your inchanting graces 

Yet giuc meleauc to be my feifer 
Ant. Avillainc* 
Pier* Iuft. 
./to/.Moftiuft. 
P/>.Moft iuft and vpright in our judgement feat- 

Were Melhda mine eye3with fuch a blemifh 
Of raoft loath'd loofenefle,1 would fcrarch it put* 
Produce the ftrumpet in her bridall robes. 
That (he may blufh t'appearc fo white in flhowe. 
And blackein inward fubftance . Bring her hv 

Exeunt Forobofeo and Cafttiio. -V- / . 
J holde Ant onto br his fathers fake> 
So verie dcarcly, fo entirelychoyce, 
Thatknewel but a thought of preiudice> 
Imaigin'd ’gainft his high innobled blood* , n i 
1 would maintaine a mortall feude, vndying hate 
Gainft the conceiuers life. And fhallltiftice fleepe 
In flefhly Lethargie/or myne ownebloodsfauour* 
When thefwcete prince hath fo apparant lcornc 
By myf I wil not call her) daughter*Goe, 
Condu&in thelouedyouth Antonio: • . 

Exit Alberto to fetch Ant onto% 
He fhall beholde me fpurne my priuate good • 
Piero loues his honour morethen’s blood* 
Ant.The diucll he does more then b^th. 
Ba.Standbackethere,foole*I do hateafoolcmoft 

moft pathetically.O thefc that haue no lappe of of re- 
V tort 

9
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'I'befecond part of 
tort and obtufe whin them: faugh. 

AntJPuffe,holdc world :puffe>hold bubble; Puffe, 
holde world: puffe, brcake not bchinde :puffc, thou 
art full of winde; puffe, keepe vp by windc: puffe, 'tts 
broake :& now I laugh like a good foolc at the breath 
of mine ownc lips3he,he,he,he,he. 

2?*/. You foole. 
Ant%Y ou foole ,puffe. 
Bal cannot difgefhhee, the vnuulgar foolc* Goc 

foole. 
Pier%VotbcaxcjBalurd6)\ct the foolc alone. 

Come hither (pcfo) Is he your foole? 
c/*£4.Tes,mylou*d Lord* 
P/. Would allthcScatcs in Venice were like thee. \ 

O then I were fecur'd. ^ ; 
He that's a villaine,or but meanely fowl'd, 
Muft ftilc©nuerfe,and cling to routqtfof fooles, 
Thatcannot fearch thcleakes ofhisdefeftes. 
0,your vnfalted frefh foole is your oncly man: 1:; 
Theft vinegar tart fpirits are too pearcing. 
Too fcarching in the vnglcwd ioynts of fhaken wits, 
Finde they a chinke,they 1 wriggle in and in. 
And cat lie fait fea in his fiddo we ribs. 
Till they hauc opened all his rotten parts, 
V nto the vaunting forge of bale contempt. 
And fanke the toffed galleafle in depth 
Of whirlcpoole Scornc, Giue me an honeft fopp: 
Dud a dud a? why loe fir, this takes he 
As gr atefulnow, as a Monopolie. 

SCE- 



i^Antonio 

SCENA TERTIA. 

T hejlillflutes foundfojtly. 
^Enter Forobofco^nd Ctjlilit : Mellid* Jupport’edhy 

two waiting women* 

MeU. A L L honour to this royall confluence. 
Fie% ^^Forbearefimpure) to blot bright honours* 
With thy defiled lips*Thc fluxe of finnfe (name,, 
Flowes from thy tainted bodie: thou fo foulc. 
So all difhonour'djCanft no honour giue. 
No wifh of good 3 that can haue good cffe& 
To this graue fenate,and illuftrate bloodes. 
Why ftaies die doome ofdeath? 

i^e».WHo rifethvp to manifeft her guilt? 
2-Sw, Ton muff produce apparant proofe,my Lord.. 

P/f.WhyjYvhere is Strot%o?hc thatfwore hefaw. 
The verie a£tc: and vow’d that Fetiche fled 
Vpon his fight: on which,I brake the breaflu 
Of theadultcrous letcher5with flue ftabbes. 
Goefetch in Strot^o.Now thouimpudent, ' 
If thou haft any droppe of modeft bloode 
Shrowded within thy checks;blufh,bluih for fhame, 
Thatrumoryet may fay,thoufclt’ft defame. 

cJ%r//.Producc the diuel5;let your Strot^o corner 
I can defeat his ftrongeft argument,. 
Which 

G4, Fie. 
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'1 hefeconapanor 
Pie*With what? (hands, 
Mell% With teares, with blu(hcs3fighcs,& dafpcd 

W ith innocent vpreared armes to heauen: 
With my vnnooktfimplicitic.Thefcj thefc 
Muft, will, can only quit my heart of guilt- 
Heauen permits not taintleffe blood be fpilt. 
If no remorfe line in your fauage breaft 

Pw^Thcn thou muft die 
UttetLYet dyingjfte be blcft. 
Pirn* Accurftby me. 
tjtiell.Yet blcft ,in th at I ftroue 

To liue,and die 
Pic. My hate* 
OidelLAntenjot loue. 
Ant* Antonio's loud l 

Enter Strata corde about bis necke% 
Stro. O what vaft ocean of repentant teares 

Can cleanfe my breaft from the polluting filth 
Of vlccrous finnel Supreme Efficient9 

Why cleau’ft thou not my breaft with thunderbolts 
Of wingd reiiengc? 

Pie , What mcancs this paffion? 
AnNVhzt villanie arc they decoding nowfVmh* 
Str. In me conuertite ferrumfi proceres* 

Nihil ifie^necijld. 
Pie*Lay holde on him,What ftrange portent is thisf 
5;r.I will not flinchJDeath,hel more grimly flare 

Within my heart, then in your threatning browes* 
Record,thou threcfolde garde of dreadeft power. 
What I here fpeakc,is forcedfrom my lips. 

By 



<tAntonio and Mellida. 
By the pulfiue ftrainc of confidence, 
1 haue a mount of mifehiefe clogs my ibule, 
As waightie as the high-nofd Affenine: 
Which I muft ftraight difgorge,or breaft will burfh' 
I haue defam’d this Ladie wrongfully. 
By inftigation of Antonio: 
Whofe reeling Ioue,toft on each fancies furge. 
Began to loath before it fully ioyed*' 

Exit Fcrcbofco.* 
Tie. Goejfeize Antonio ^guard him ftrongly in. 
S/r.By his ambition,being only brib’d. 

Feed by his impious hand, I poyfoned 
His aged father: that his thirftie hope 
Might quench their dropfie of afpiring drought, 
With full vnbounded quaffe. 

P/^Seize me Antonie* 
Str. O why permit you now fuch feum of filth 

As Strot&o is, to liue, and taint the ayre. 
With his infe&ious breath! 

Tie.My felfe will be thy ftrangier, vnmatcht flaue* 
Tiero comes from his chair e^fmteheth the cords endp* 

Cafiilio aydeth himy both (Irangle Strot^o. 
Str+ Now change your 
P/>J,pluck CaJHlio: I change my humour? plucke 

Cafiilio. 
Dye,with thy deathes intreats cuen in thy iawes. 
Now,now,now,now,now,my plot begins to workCe 
Why,thus fhould States*men doe, 
That deaue through knots ofcraggiepollicics, 
Vfe men like wedges, one ftrike out another; 

H Tig 



!ThefecondP arte of 
Till by degrees the tough and fcnurly trunke 
Be Hir’d in funder. Where’s Anton ft 

Enter Alberto funning* 
Alb *0 black accurfed fate. Antony os drown’d. 
P/>«Speake5on thy faith^on thy alkgeancCjfpeale# 
Albt As I doe loue Pierojne is drownde. 
Ant* In an inundation of amazement; 
UWeH.I) is this the clofe of all my ftr aines in loue? 

O me moft wretched maide* 
Pk. Antonio drownde ?h o vv ? h o wt Antonio drowndf 
^$.Diftraught an<i railing,from a turrets top 

He threwe his bodie in the high fwolnc fea. 
And as he headlong topfie turuie dingd downe* 
He ftili cri’d Mdltdfr. 

Ant. My loues bright crowne* 
CMelL He ftili cry’d MeRidal (ioy, 
Picr*Daughter^me thinks your eyes fhould Iparkle 

Your bofome rife on tiptoe at this news* 
MelL Aye me. 
Pk.How now? Ay me?why,art not great of thanks. 

To gratious heauen/or the iuft reuenge 
Vpon the author of thy obloquies! 

Ma. Sweete beautie3l could figh as faft as you^ 
Butthatlknowethat^whichlweepetoknowe* - 
His fortunes {hould be fuch he dare not fhowe 
His open prdence. v ^ 

Mellr l knowe he lou’d me dearely5dearelyjl: 
And fince I cannotliue withhim,! dye. ;; 
P/>-Eore heauen3her fpeach faker$,look (he fwoufts." 
Conuey her vp into herpriuate bed* ‘ : i!. 

Marine 



<*Antoriio and Me Hid a, 
•[J MariaD Niitriche^andthe Ladies bc&re oat CMelhda^ 

as being fxvctwcd+ 
I hope fheele Iiue.If not 
An* Antonio's dead3the foole wil follow too5he5he3he. 
Now workes the fceane;quick obferuation feud 
To coate the plover els the path is loft: 
My verie felfe am gonejiny way is fled: 

all is loftjif Mellida is deade. Exit Antonio, 
Pie .Alberto^ am kindc^LAlbcrto^indc. 

Iamforieforthy couz^ifaithlam, v 
Goe3 take him downe3andbeare him to his father: 
Let him be buried3looke yee3Ilepay the prieft. 

AlbJPkzfc you to admit his father to the Court? 
Piero. No. 

At, Pleafeyou to reftore his lands & goods againe? 
Piero $$0. 

\Alb, Pleafeyou vouchfafe him lodging in the city? 
P/e%Gods fut3no3t hou odde vnciuill fellow: 

! thinke you doe forget fir, where you are; 
AlbXknow you doe forget fir3where you muft be, 
Toro. You are too maleperr3ifaith you are. 

Your honour might doe well to 
Alb,Peace Parafite3thou bur3that only flicks 

ynto the nappe of greatneffe, 
P/e.Away with that fame yelping cutaway. 

Alb.IX am gone:but marke3 Pterojhis, 
There is a thing cald fcourging 'Hemefis.Exit Alb. 

Bat. Gods neakes he has wrong 3 that he has: and 
S’fut^and 1 were as he3I would beare no coles, lawe !* 
I begin to fweU?puffe« 
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¥be [econd ¥ arte of 
Tit .How now fooIe,fop3foole.p 

Foole/op3foole'Marry muffe.Iprayyou, how ma¬ 
nic fooles haue you feene goe in a fuite of Sattin?! 
hope yet , I doe not look a foole ifaith:a fooled Gods 
bores, I fcorn’t with my heele ? S'neaks , and I were 
worth but three hundred pound ayearemore,I could 
fiveare richly: nay3 but as pooreas I am, I will fwearc 
the fellowe hath wrong- 

PieroXoung GaleatTg? I3 a proper man. 
IP lor cnee^a goodly citie: it fhall be fo„ 
lie marrie her to him inftantly. 
Then Genoa mine3by my Mariaes match. 
Which He folcmnize ere next fetting Sun* 
Thus VentceyFlorence^ Genoarongly leagu'd.. 
Excellent^ excellent. He conquer Ror»ey 
Pop out the light of bright religion: 
And then,helter fkelter5all cock fure. 

Ba>G oe to3tis iuft3the man hath wrong: go to* 
Pie>Goe to3th^u fhalt haueright. Go to CaJlilio^ 

Glap him i nto the Palace dungeon: 
Lappe him in rags,and let him feede on dime 
That fmeares the dungeon cheeke. Away with him* 

Bal. In verie good truth now. He nere dofo more % 
this one time and 

P/r.Away with him,obferue it flridly^goo. 
£*.Why then, 6 wight3 alas poore knight* 

0, welladay, fir Gefferey. Let Poets roare. 
And all deplore: for now I bid you god night. 

Exit Balurdo with Cajiiho* 

MaX) pittious end of loue« o too too rude hand 

* 



. zjfntonio andMellida. 
Ofvnrefpe&iue death! Alas, (weete maidc. 

. P/JForbear me heauen. What intend thefe plaints? 
Marx The beautie of admir'd creation* ^ 

The life of modeft vnmixt puritie. 
Our fexes glorie,Mr&V/4 is 

Pie, What?o heauen,what? 
ifcfaJDeade. ' 1 
Pie*May it not (ad your thoughts,ho w? 
UMa Being laid vpon her bed* (lie gralpt my had, 

And killing it,fpake thus> Thou very pore, 
Why doft not weepe'The Iewell of thy browe. 
The rich adornement* that inchac’t thy bread* 
Is loft: thy fon,my loue is Ioft,is deade. 
And doe I line to fay Antonios deade? 
And haue I liu’d to fee his vertues blurd. 
With guiltlefle blots! O world thou art too fubtile* 
For honell natures to conuerle withalb 
Therefore lie leaue thee^ farewell mart of woe3 
1 fly to clip my louAntonio* 
With that her head (unk do wn vpon her breft: 
Her cheeke chang'd earth,her (cnfes dept in reft" 
Vntill my foolc,that preff d vnto the bed* 
Screch’t out fo lo wd, that he brought back her foule, f 
Caldc her againe5that her bright eyes gan ope. 
And ftarde vpon him; he audatious foole, 
Oar'd kifte her hand,wifht her foft reft,lou’d bride* 
She fumbled out,thanks good,and fo (he dide. 

P/w, And fo (he dide:I doe not vfe to weepe: 
But by thy louef outof whofe fertile fwecte, 
I hope for as faire fruited 1 am deepe (adtv 
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'Thefee on. 
will not flay my manage for all this* 

'Cajliko Forobofcot all 
Straine all your vvits,windc vp iaueption 
Vnto his higheft bent: to fweete this night. 
Make vs drinkc Lethe by your queint conceipts; 
That for two daiespbliuion fmother griefe: 
But when my daughters exequies approach. 
Let’s all turne fighers.Come,defpight of fate, 
Sound lowdeft mufick,lecs pafe out in date. 

The Cornets found. Exeunt, 
■ang>a«g?ar»j: .l’fn rraa.T 

scena QVaRTA. 

Enter Antonio (olus^ in foo/es habit* 

Ant. T Heauen,thou maid,thou maid omnipotence* 
I What vermine bred ofputrifa&ed (lime. 

Shall dare to expoftulate with thy decrees! 
O heauen,thou maid indeede:fhe was all thine. 
All heaucnly ,1 did but humbly beg 
To borrowe her of thee a little time. 
Thougau’d her me,asfome weakc breaded dame 
Giueth her infant, puts it opt to nurfes 
And when i t once goes highdone,takes it back. 
Shewas my vital! blood,and yet,and yet, 
lie not blafpheame.Looke here,beholde, 

Antonio puts off bis cap, andIjeth iuft vpon his back. 
I turne my prodrate bread vpon thy face, 
And vent a heauing figh. O heare but ^jis; 



<tA ntonio And vSAdellida. 
lam a poore poore Orphans a weake,weak childe, 
The wrack offplitted fortune^the very Ouze, 
The quick fand that deuours all milerie* 
Beholde the valianfft creature that doth breath* 
For alLthis,! dare line, and I will line, 
Onely to numme forne others curfed bloodc. 
With the dead palfie of like mifery*. 
Then deathlike to aftifling/w»te,. •, 
Lie on my bofome- Loc fir,I am fped. 
My breaft is Gvlg ft fa^grauc for the dcade* 

SCENA 
Enter Pandulp fa ^ ^Alberlo^ and a Page, carrying Fe¬ 

tiches trunke in a winding fhcete ; and lay it twhart 
Antonies breaft 

Tan. A NT O NlO,kiffe my foote:I honour thee* 
laying thwart my blood vpon thy breaft. 

1 tell thee boy,he was Pandalphos fonrie: 
AndTdoe grace thee with fupporting him. 
Young man. 
The dominering Monarch of the earth, 
He who hath naught that fortunes gripe can feize* 
He who is all impregnably his owne, V 
Hee whofe great heart heaueacan not force with 
force*. " ' ' '7' ^ . ‘ ' ? "7 

Ant- 



Thefecond part of 
^/rt.lhalofta good wife* 
P^.Didftfinde her goodjordidft tiiou make her 

good? 
fffound,thou maift refinde,becau(e thou hadft her. 
If made,the worke is loft: but thou that mad'ft her 
Liu’ft yet as cunning, Haftloft agood wife? 
Thrice bleffed man tnat loft her whilft fhe was good, 
Faire,young, vnblcmiftitjconftantjlouingjchafte. 
I tell theeyouth,age knows,yongloues feeme grac't. 
Which with gray cares,rude iarres,are oft defect* 

An. But fhee was full of hope- 
PanMzy be,may be: but that,which may be, ftood. 

Stands now without all mays fhe died good t 
And doft thou grieue? 
Alberto.I ha loft a true friend. 
Pan A line incompaft with two blefled (oules. 

Thou loft a good Wife,thou loft a trewfriend,ha? 
Two of the rareft lendings of the heauens: 
But lendings/which at the fixed day of pay 
Set downe by fate,thou muft reftore againe* 
O what vnconfcionable fbules are here? 
Are you all like the fpoke-ihaues of the Church? 
Haue you no mawe to reftitution' 
Haft loft a true friend,cuzc' then thou hadft one, 
I tell thee youth, tis all as difficult 
To finde true friend in this apoftate age . v 
f That balkes all right affiance twixt two hearts) 
As tis to finde a fixed modeft heart, 
Vnder a painted breaft. Loft a true friend? 
O happie foule that 1<^ him whilft he was true. 



<iAvtonio andMellida. 
Bcleeue it cuz, I to my teares haue found. 
Oft durts refped makes firmer friends vnfounde. 

i>rf#«You haue loft a good fonnc. o).\ , 
fan. Why there's the cofort ont,that he was good: 

AIas,poore innocen & j 
AlbfNty wcepes mine vncle? 
fan- Ha,doft afice me why?ha.?ha? 

Good cuzdooke here. 
He/hornet him hit [tunes hreajU 

Man will breake out,delpight Philofcphie. 
Why,all this while I ha but plaid a part. 
Like to fome boy, that adles a Tragcdie, 
Speakes burly words, and raues out paflion: 
But, when hethinks vponhis infant weakncfle. 
He droopes his eye. I fpake more then a godj 
Yet am lellethen a man. 
I am the miferableft fowle that breathes. 

AntonioJlarttvp. 
>f»/.S’lid,fir ye Iye:byth’heart ofgricfe,thoulyeft. 

I fcom't that any wretched fhould furuiue, 
Outmounting me in that Superlatiue, 
Moftmiferable, moft vnmatchtinwoft 
Who dare aflume that, but Anmi*? . , 
fan.Wilt ftill be fe?and ihall yon blood-houndliue? 
.. AnJiaue I an armc>a hearty fivord, a fowle? 

Aih.Wcreyou butpriuatc vnto what we know 
fan.llc knowe it alls firft let’s intcrrethe dead: 

Let’s dig his graue,with that (hall dig the heart, 
Liuer,and intrals of the murderer* (openetk 

They[ir,tk< the ft age with thehr daggtrs9avdthe grout 
j - i ^&n$ 
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firrg a Dirge boy? 
PdniMo jno feng: twill be vile out of tune. 
^/Mndeede he’s hoarce.: the poore boyes voice is 

erackt* 
?4.Why cuzfwhy fhold it not be hoarce & cracfet. 

When all the firings of natures fymphony / 
Are crackt,& iar? why fhould his voice keepe tune, 
When ther s no mufick in the breaftof man? luoi) 
He fay an honefl antick rime I haue; 
(Helpc me good fbrrow-m ates to giue him graue./ 

They a/l foelpe to carte Fetiche to iwgraue* 
Death5exile,piaims3 and woe. 
Are but mans lackies, not his foe. 
N o mortall fcapcs from fortunes war re* 
Withouta wound5at leaft afcarre. : ; 
Many haue led thefe to the graue: 
But all fhall followe5none fhall faue. 
Blqodc of my youth3rot and conflimc. 
Virtue,iri-dirt, doth life aflume: 
With this otild fawe 5clofe vp this djl% i 
Thrice bleffed man that dyeth iuft. > 

^-The gloomie wing ofnight begins to ftretch 
His lafie pinion ouer all the ay re: 
We muft be fliffe and fleddie in refblue* 
Let's thus ourb^nd^our hearts5our armes inuolue. 

f£bejW£4thiheir writes * 
TMn Now fweare we by this Gordian knot ofloue, 

>s my fonne;- 
UUW. \ X 1 * w. 

'on bright ftar$, 
Weeie. 



Wecle fitas hcauicon Pieros heart. 
As AEtna doth on gromng Pelorus* 

'Ant.Thanks good old man* 
Weele caft at royall chaunce. 
Let’s thinke a plo tjthen pell mell vengeance* 

Exeunt^ their armes wreathed. 

The Cornet'sfonndefor the Abie, 

ij]i The dumbeJhowe* 

ACT. V. SCEN.I. 
, . , ' . , , ... . , . .... f ‘ Y\ 

Enter At onedore^Caftilio and Forobofco, with halberts: 

foure Pages with torches: Luceo bareiPiero,Maria and 
t^Alberto, talking: uAlberto drawes out his daggery 

Maria her k?ifey aiming to menace the Duke. Then Go* 
leatzo betwixt two Senators Reading a paper to themiat 
which ^they all make femblance of loathing Piero , and 
knit their fijls at him * two Ladies and Nutriche xall 
thefigoe (oftly oner the Stage, whiljlat the other doore 

enters theghofi ofAndrugio, who paffeth by them, tof 
fing his torch about his heade in triumph. All forfa\e 

the Stage, (auingAndrugto, who fpeaking, begins the 

Able. 

The fift of ftrenuous vengeance is clutcht. 
And fterne Vindicia towreth vp aloft, * 
jThat (he may fal with a more waightie paife, 
And crufh hues fap from out Pieros vaines. 

Ia Kow 



Now gins the leprous cores ofvicered fins 
Whealc to a heade: now is his fate gtowne mellow, 
lnftant to fall into the rotten iawes 
Of chap-falne death. Now downelookes prouidecc, 
T’attend the laft aft of my fbns reuenge. 
Be gratious}Obferuation,to our iceane: 
For now the plot vnites his featured limbes 
Clofe in contrafted bands. The Fhrence'Ptmce 
(Drawne by firme notice of the Dukes black deeds) 
Is made a partner in conlpiracie. 
The States of Venice are fo fwolne in hate 
Againft the Dukc/or his accurle d deeds 
(Ofwhich they areconfirm’d by fomeodde letters 
Found in dead Strot^os ftudie,which had paft 
Betwixt Piert and themurdring flaue) 
That they can fcarce rctaine from burfting foorth 
In plaine rcuolt. O, now tryumphes my gnoftj 
Exclaimingjheauen’s iuftjfor I fhalfee, 
Thefcourge of murder and impietie- E*i% 

Balurdtfrom vnder tbt SugeK 
BdUT-l O E,who’s aboue there, hoe? A murren on 

all Prouerbes, They fay, hunger breakes tho¬ 
rough ftone walles-, but I am as ganr,as leane ribd fit- 
mine ryetlcanburft through no ftone walles.O,now 
fir Gtflcrey.j fhewe thy valour, breake prifon , and be 

hangd 



eAntonio andMeUida. 
hangd.Nor (hall the darkelt nooke of hell con taine 
the difcontented hr Balurdos ghoft. Well, I am out 
well, I haue put off the prilon to put on the rope. O 
poore Ihotten herring,what a pickle art thou in! o 
hunger,how thou dominer’ftinmy guts! O^for afat 
leg of Ewe mutton in ftewdc broth; or drunken fong 
to feede on* I could belch rarely, for 1 am all winde, 
O colde,coIde, colde, colde,colde. O poore knight, 
dpoorefirGefferey;fing likean Vnicome, before 
thou doll dip thy nornein the water of deathjd cold, 
d ling, d colde,d poore fir (7<$/*y,fing,fing. 

CANT AT. 

SCENA TERTIA- 

% Emir Antonio and Alberto ftfiner all doortsjheir raft¬ 
er* drawnetin their masking attjre. 

Ant%\7 INDICT A, 
Alb. V Mtllida. 

Ant. Alberto. 
Alb. Antonio. 
■rf»<,Hath the Duke lupt? 
Alb. Yes, and tryumphant reucls mount aloft* 

The Duke drinkes deepe to ouerflowe his griefc. 
The court is rackt to pleafure,each man ftraines 
Tofaine a iocund eye. The Florentine 
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AnU Young GaUat&o? 
Alb&utti he is mightie on our part.The States of 

Venice 
Enter Pandulpho runningj» making a!tyrc. 

PanAsike high-fwoln floods,driue down the mud- 
die dammes 
Of pent allegcancc.O jOiy luftie bloods, 
Heauenftts clapping of our enterprife* 
I haue beene labouring gencrallfauour firme. 
And I doefinde the citizens growne lick 
With fwallowing the bloodie crudities 
Of black Pieros ads, they fame would caft 
And vomit him from offtheir gouemcment. 
Now is the plot of mitehiefe ript wide ope: 
Letters are found twixt Strotty and the Duke, 
So cleare apparent .* yet more firmely ftrong 
By fuiting circumftance^that as I walfct 
Muffled, to eucf-drop fpeech, I might obferue 
The grauer States-men whifpering fearefully. 
Here one giues nods & hums,what he would fpeakc: 
The rumours got ’mong troope of citizens, 
Making lowde murmur,with confuted dinne: 
One fhakes his hcad,and fighes *0 ill vf d powre: 
Another frets,and fets his grinding teeth. 
Foaming with rage* and fweares this mult not be* 
Hereone complots, and on a fbdaine ftarts. 
And cries$ 6 monftrous,6 deepe villanie! 
All knit there nerue$,and from beneath fwoln brows 
Appeares a gloting eye of much miflike: 
Whilft fwart Pieros lips reake fteame of wine, 

Swaf- 



cl/ntonio and z5\£eUida. 
Swallo wes Iuft-thoughts,deuours all pleafing hopes, 
With ftrong imagination of, what not? 
0,now Vinditta^ that’s the word we hauc: 
A royall vengeance,or aroyall graue. 

Ant. Vindttta*. 
£*/.Iamacoldc, 
Pan- Who's there? fir Geffrey? 

Ba*A poor knight,god wot: the nofeof thy knight- 
hoodeis bitten off with cold.O poore (mGeffrey ^co\dy 

' cold. 
Pan. What chance of fortune hath tript vp his l*eel$. 
And laid him in the kennelPha** 

AlbX will difeourfe it all, Poore honeft foule, 
Hadft thou a beuer to clafp vp thy face, 
Thou (houldft aflbeiate vs in mafquery. 
And fee reuengc. 

Ba. N ay,and you talke of reuenge,my ftomack s vp. 
Fori am moft tyrannically hungry, A beuer? Ihaue 
a headpeece,a (kull,a braine of proofe,I warrant yce* 

Alb tSlinke to my chamber then,.and tyre thee* 
Bal%ls there a fire/* 
Alb.Tcs. 

. . * _ . * ( • t i 

Bal'Is there a fat leg of Ewe mutton?1 
Alb,Yes. 
Bal.Pi.nA a cleane fhirt? Alb. Yes/garly 9Iaw.Exit 
2fo/.Thenam Iforyou, moft pathetically ,& vnvul- 

-4»r.Refolued heartSjti me curtals ntght9opportunity 
{hakes vshis foretop,Scecl your thoughtSjlharp your 
re(olue3imbolde your fpiritjgralp your fwordsjalaruna 
mifchicf,64.with an yndawd brownout fcout the grim 

14 oppolxuonot; 
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Thefecmdpart of 
Of moftmenacing perill- (vp, 
Harke here,proudpomp (hoots mounting tryumph 
Borne in lo wde accents to the front of loue,. 

Pan.O nowjhc that wants fo wlc to kill a flauc, 
Lethim die flaue,and rot inpefants grauc. 
Ant.Qiue me thy hand, and thine, moft noble heart; 
Thus will wee liue,and,but thus,neuer part. 

"Extant twin'd together. 
Cornets found* Cynefr 

SCENA QVARTA- 

^ Enter Cajlilio end ForcbofcOy two Pages with torches, 
Ludobere, Piero and Maria3Gale*t%OytwoSenators 
and Nutriche. \ 

<|f Piero to Maria* 
Pie. Cit dofc vnto my breaft,heart of my loue, 

^Aduance thy drooping eyei. 
Thy fonne is drownde. 
Rich happincfiethat fuch a fonne is drownde. 
Thy hufband’s deade,life of my ioyes moft bled, 
In that the faplefle logge,that preft thy bed 
With an vnpleafing waight,being lifted hence, 
Euen I Piero, Hue to war me his place. 
Itellyou, Ladie,had youviev/dvsboth. 
With an vnprtiall eye, when firft we woo’d 

Tis 



?lAntonio and Mellida. 
Tis firme I had: for/aire, 1 ha done that 

c^.Murder* 
P/>*Which he would quake to haue aduentur*d$ 

Thou know’fl: I haue. 
jtfrfr/.Murdred my hufband. 
Pier.Borne out the fhock of war>& donc,what not5 

. That valour durft. Do’ftloue mefaireftPfay* 
UMa. As I doe hate my Ion J louc thy foule. 
Pie-Why then lo to Hymen >mount a loftienotes 

Fill red cheekt Bacchus5lct Lyeus flo te 
In burnifht gobblets.Force the plump lipt god, 
Skip light lauoltaes in your full fapt vaines. 
Tis well brim full. Euen I haue glut of blood.* 

- Let quaffe caroufej I drinke this Burdeaux wine 
Vnto the health of deade Andrugie, 
Fetiche^S trotfy „and Antonios ghofts. 
Wouldl had fome poyfon to infufe it with* 
That hauing done this honour to the dead, 
1 might fend one to giue them notice ont« 
I would indeere my fauour to the full. 
Boy^fing alowd,make heauens vault to ring 
With thy breaths ftrength J drink.Now Iowdly fing. 
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The/eng ended, the Cornets found a Cjnet• 

SCENA Q.VINTA. 
' v '■» f * ** 
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ThefecondT arte of 
^ Enter Antonio yPandulfo^and Albtrtorin tndfkeryy 

Balurdo^and a torcJibemr. 
?*./"■ AL L Julio hither; where’s the little fowled 

^-^1 fa we him not to day.Here’s fport alone 
For him3ifaith ; for babes and looles,I know, 
Relifh not fubftance,but applaud the fhowe. 

To the confpirators as the) fiand in ranke for the 
mctijure* 

To Antonio* 
GW.aH blefled fortune crown your braue attempt* 

T o Pandulpho. 
I haue a troope to fecond your attempt* 

To\y£lherto9 
The Venice States ioyne hearts vnto your hands. 
Vieh By the delights in contemplation 
Of comming ioyes/tis magnificent. 
You grace my mariage eue with fumptuous pompeJ 
Sound ftill,lowderaufick.O, your breath giues grace 
To curious feete,that in proud meafure pafe. 

^#/.Mother5is Julios bodie 
Ma. Speake not^doubt not; all is aboue all hope. 
-<rf/tf%Then will daunce and whirle about the ayre*. 

Me thinks I am all fowIe,aII heart, all (pint. 
Now murder lhall recciue his ampk merite. 

The meafure* 

v f / \ • f f ', * \ 

Whilethemeafure ie dmneing, Andrugkt ghoftisfU* 
ced betwixt the muftek honfes. 
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<ufntonio and AdeUida. 
Pie. Bring hither {tickets, cande d delicates, 

Weelc tafte iome fweet meats,gallants,ere we deep. 
Ant. Weele cooke yo ur fweete meats, gallants, 

with tartfowcr favvce. 
And- Here will I fit,{pe&atorofreuenge, 

And glad my ghoft in anguifh of my foe. 
The mafiers wbtffer with Piero. 

Piero• Marry and fhallj ifaith I were too rude, 
Iflgainefaide Co ciuill fafhion. 
The mafkers pray you to forbeare the roome. 
Till they haue banqueted. Let it be lb: 
No man prefume to vifitc them,on death, 

The mafkers whiffer again e, 
Onely my felfe/O, why with all my heart, 
lie fill your confort, here Piero fits: 
Comcon,vnmaske,lets fall to 

The conffirators btnde Piero^luc^eut his tongue^ and 
ir'jumfh ouer him, 

Murder and torturetno praycrs,no entreats. 
Pan-Weele fpoyle your oratory.O ut with his tong. 

Ant.I haue’t Panaulphnxhe vaines panting bleede. 
Trickling frefli goare about my fift-Bind faftjfbjfo. 

And.Bleft be thy hand, 1 tafte the ioyes oiheauen. 
Viewing my fonnetryumphin his blacke bloode, 

2?<*/.Downe to the dungeon with him^le duugeon 
with him; lie foolc you: dr Gefferey will be fir Geffrey. 
He tickle you. 

-*#f.BehoIde,black dogge. 
Pan- Grind; thou, thou fnurling curre? 
Alb. Eate thy black liuer, 
AnuTo thine anguifh fee 
\:-- Kz ; A 



Tbe [econd Parte of 
A foolc tryumphant in thy mifery# 
Vex him BalurdO' 

Pan.He weepesmow doc I glorifie my hands* 
Ihadnovengeance5ifIhadno teares. 

Ant.Fal to,good Duke^o thefe arc worthlefle cates* 
You haue no ftomack to thcirij looke,looke here: 
Here lies a difh to feaft thy fathers gorge. 
Here’s flefti and b!ood,which I am lure thou lou’ft* 

^ Piero(eemts to condole his fottne 
Pan* Was he thy fiefn, thy fon,thy deareft fonnef 
Ant%So was Andrugio my dearefl father*. 

Pan.So was Felicbevmjdeareft fonne. 
Enter CM aria % 

CM a. So was i^Andrugio my deareft huf band* 
Ant JS/ly father found no pittie in thy blood. 

Pan. Remorfe was bani{ht3when thou flew’ft my fon* 
CMaiWhen thou impoyfoned’flmy Iouing Lord, 

Exilde was pietie. 
^.Now^therefore^pitdejpictyjremorfe, 

Be aliens to our thoughts: grim fier-ey’d rage 
Poflefle vs wholly. 

Pan, Thy fon?true:and which is my moftioy,, 
I hope no baftard,but thy very blood . 
Thy true begotten l, moft legitimate ^ 
And loued iffue: there’s the comfort ont.. 

Ant. Scum of the mud of hell. 
Alb,Slime of all filth. 
i^r.Thoumoft detefted toad. 
Sal Thou moft retort and obtufe rafcall. 
Ant%Thus charge we death at thee:remember he!,. 

And let the howling murmurs of black fpirits, 
ft * >• The 



e.Antonio and Adellida. 
The horrid torments of the damned Ghofts 
Affright thy fowle, as it defcendeth downe 
Into the incrals of the vgly deepe, 

P4#.Sa,fa^ no,let him die,and die,andftil be dying, 
T hey offer to rume all at Piero3 and on a fodain flop. 

And yet not die, till he hath di’d and di’d 
Ten thoufand deathes in agonie of heart- 

Anblow pel melh thus the hand of heauen chokes 
The throate of murder. This for my fathers bloods 

Hejlabs Piero. 
Pan.This for my fonne. . ; v 
Alb.This for them all. 

And this,and this* finke to the heart of hell. 
They run all at Piero with their Rapiers• 

P^Murder for murder,blood for blood doth yell* 
Andreis done,and now my fowle fhal deep in reft. 

Sons that reuenge their fathers blood,are bleft. 
The curtnines being drameyExit Andrugio. 

SCENA SEXTA. 

EnterGaleatty, two Senators^ Luceo^Forobofcofiaflilio^ 
and Ladies% 

i.Sen.\ 7T THOSE hand prefents this gory fpc- 
Anto- y y Mine. (dacle/ 
Pm. No: mine. 
Aik.. No: mine- 

Ant#? 



Tbefecond part of 
Ant A will not loofe the glorie of the deede, 

Were all the tortures of the deepeft hell 
Fixt to my limbs .1 pearc t the monfters heart. 
With an vndauntedhand. 

Pan* By yon bright fpan gled front of heauen twas I: 
Twaslfluc't out his life bloode, 

Alb.Tufhy to faytruthjtwas all- 
2*Sen% Bleft be you all,and may your honours liuc 

Religioufly helde (acred, cuen for euer and euer.' 
Gal.To Antonio.Thou art another Hercules to vs. 

In ridding huge pollution from our State* 
1 .Sett. AntontOy beliefe is fortified. 

With moll inuincibie approuemets of much wrong. 
By this Piero to thee. We haue found 
Beadroles of mifchiefe,plots of villany, 
Laide tvri xt the D uke and Strot^o: which we found 
Toofirmelya&ed- 

2 *Sett. Alas poore Orphans 
An* Poorer1 (landing tryumphant ouer Belfybub' 

Hauing large intereft for blood,&yet deem’d poor.? 
i i^%What (atiffa&ion outward pomp can yield. 

Or cheefeft fortunes of the Venice (late, 
Claime frcely*You are well feafond props. 
And will not warpe,or leaneto either part* 
Calamity giues man afteddy heart. 

Ant-We are amaz'd at your benignitie* 
But other vowes conflraine another courfe* 
PanSNe know the world,and did we know no more, 
Wee would not Hue to know:buc fince conftraint 
Of holy bands forceth vs keepe this lodge 



aJntonio and ci4<fcllula. 
Of durts corruption, till dread power cak 
Our foules appearance,wc will liue inclol’d 
In holy verge offome religious order, 
Moft conftant votaries- 

Tbe curtainesare drame3 Piero departetba 
^w/.Firft let’s deanfe our hands. 

Purge hearts of hatred,and intoumbe my loue: 
O uer whofe hcarfe, lie weepe away my braine 
In true affedions teares. 
For her fake,here I vowe a virgine bed. 
She liues in me,with her my loue is deade. 
ixSeti?Ne. will attend her mournfull exequies, 
Condudyou to yourcalmefequeftred life. 
And then 

Maria- Leaue vs,to meditate on miferyj. 
To fad our thought with contemplation 
Ofpaft calamities. If any aske 
Where liues the widdo we of the poilbned I 
Where lies the Orphant ofamur-ired fathf 
Where lies the father of a butchered fon.< , . 
Where liues all woet conduct him to vs th 
The downc-caft mines ofcalamitie, A 
Zi»d.S ound doleful! tunes,a folemne hymn adua 
Toclofe die laft ad of my vengeance: . 
And when the fubied of your paflion’s fpent. 
Sing Mellida is deadfallhearts will relent. 
In iad condolement,at that heauie found, 
Ncuer more woe in leflerplot was found. 
And,o, if euer time create a Mufe, 
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^Thefecondpart of / i 
That to thhnmortall fame ofvirginc faith. 
Dares once engage his pea to write her death, . j 
Prefentingit in fomeblack Tragedie. 
Mayitprouegratious,mayhisftilebedeckt -M | 

1 'j With frefheft bloomes of pureft elegance; 
May it hauc gentle prefence,and theSceans luekt vp 
By calme attention ofchoyce aydjjgnce: 
And when the clofing Epilogue appeares, , ] 
In ftead of claps,may itobtaine but tearcs. 

• CANT ANT. 
' ' Exeunt tmnts^ 
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